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WOODI)R OOFE!
406 MAIN STRiiM, J E WEL LE R. WVINSIPEO, MAN.

2EPATRING 0F FINE WATCIIES A SPECIALTY.

Eccleias4ticai Province of St,
Bonifaee.

IOLY DAYS 0F OBLIGATION.
i. Ail Sundays in the year.
2. Jan. lst. The Circumcislofl.
3. Jan. 6th. The Eplpnany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. Ist. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immaculate Conceptit
7. Die. 25tb Cbristmas.

IDAYS 0F FAST.

1. The forty dayso o Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Frdaye In Adve
3. The Ember days, at the four Seaso
being the Wednesdayéx, Fridnys i
Saturdays of

a. The first weak in Lent.
b. Wh;tsun Week.
c. The third week In September.
J. The third woek lu A I vent.

4. The Vigi lm of
a. Whitsunday
b. The Solemnity of SB. Peter and 'i 
c. The Soiemnity 0f the Assumptiozi,
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

III. DAYS 0F ABSTINIENCE.

411 Fridays in the year.
Wediîesdays iAden
Fridriys ii Avn
Wednesdays >j oywe
Thursdays nHlywe
FrldaysSaturdays
Ash Wednesday.
The Emnber Days.
The Vigls abovo nientjoned.

Do vou aree wth the Catholic Bisor
tha, l~ wtb heRoman Chnrch ?--St. ,j

brose [A. D. 33,5-,97j. a

CHTJRCIÎ NOTICES.

CATIIEDIIAL ST.-IiONINACIE.

Sundays-Masses at85ami 10.80, a. mi. Vee
pers a t 1. i

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 a. ni.
ST. MARY'$ CIUIeCR.

Sltuated on the corner or at. Mary aHargrave Streets, served by the Oblates,Mary Immaculate. 11ev. Father Fox, Rector
11ev. F'atbers McCarthy and O'Dwyer, assis4ants.
Catechism for Boys lu the cburch at 3 p. InCatechism fî)r girls in St. Mary's Couvent

Notre Dame Street at 4 v. ni.
Sundays,-Masse,4 at 7.30 8.30 amdI0i.3ý

a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p. in.
Wee k Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.

IMMACIELATE CONCEPTION.
Situated on Austin St. In Point Douglas

Rev. A. A. Charrier, Rertor.Catecbism for boys, who bave made tuai,Ist CoMnunlon, at St. Josepjh s scoovlCWIIiiam St.'Wes, cor. Elian St. for young.
er boys bnd girls iaearnîng the shortCatacbism, and for Ibose studying theCatecbism for Perseverance, aI hIba mmculate Conception cburcb, by the Rev. Father
Cherrler.
Sundays-Masses aI 6&80 a. mi. with shortinstrucptin. and at 10.80 a. mi. with sermon.

Vespers at 7.15 p. ni.
Week days-M ass at 7.30 ù. m.

THE DOMINION GOAL CO'Y
ESTE VAN,
LEHIIGH VALLEY,
PITTSBURG LUMPCO
SMITHING,

Lowest Prices -- Prompt Delivery.

Next door ta Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.

PIONEER FUEL C0.
4113 Main.) Street,

FOUR DOORS NORTH 0F POST OFFICE.

WM. YOUNG, Agent~. Telep)hone 700.1

PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.
The only Steam Power Dye Works in the Province. Scouring goods a spec-

- alty, Ladies and Gentlemnen's Clothin.- of every description Cleaned, Dyed,
lIV Snd mnade to kok like new.

arpets, Curtains, Draperies and flouse Furnishings, &c. &c. &c., of everyS Ciption Cleaned and Dyed. Ostrichi Plumes Cleaned and Dyed all latest
Shades. Silk and Woolen Gloves Cleaned and Dyed. A specialty is made
Ou fletroyes sec Francais or dry French Cieanin.

TM. PARKER, office 285 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

'lîness Cards 0f Thirty Words and under
Inserted in the NOBTHWEST RxvjÎ'v for
$1 par month.

RENDERGAST & HUGGARD, Barristers52
Commisslnners, etc. Soicitotrs for Tile

e dit Foncier Franco-Canadien. Jamies E. MesaIUtialicmyr ioravy~.Peudrgal.J. . Mggad.Offices over Ist andIrd Wedinesday.Uhelaga Bauk Main Steet. Winnln.e, List 0f officars as follows :-Splrlîuaî i.a~fnitoba. Iisor 1Mev Fi. F'ox; Prasident,F'. W. Russait;
li e-siet . T,. 0 Genest; Inil Vice-~ICi &i!NAA AAdvocatesNotar- Presîdent. M. Hughes*; Reco-«dng Secretary,jkles, etc. Soicitors tir *lie Inpett IlH1.fii sitn tc e. .ODyXXo« Canada. The town of Edmonton, îanîî Sac. D.F.alîman- rea. ureray

i.Edmonton, N.W.T. N. D. Beck, LL.B., .L alga;Mnhî,ô ldîh&"Wn Prosecutor. P. L. MeNamara. M.L alge;arhl,4.ldný!
Gu artd .ichite; N. Bergeron R M.r

W.___ I_.__Hastings.___ C.M.BA. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Maets at the InImaculate Conception SchoolSCON WAY, Auctioneer 0f pure bred and Room avary othar Tuasday eventng. Trans-Other stock, Fanm salas of cattie and action of business commences at 8 'ciockIli nents a su eceluy, 20 years experlence, sharD.M.tlete lnat, n nle List of Officers as foows:-Çhancalior, P.~UUstral Exhibition sales, ffice 262 Portage Klinkharnmar;Presidant,Rev.A.A. Charrier;&retLeWlnniDag Ist Vice-Pras., J. Shaw; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.

zzýý ýMarkinski; Recording Sec., A. Picard;HOTELS. Assistant Rac. Sec..D. McDonald; FinanciailBOTEIS.Sec., L. J. Coiln; Treasurer, J. Bernhart;~J'~I~ TEWRT OUS, gadutadprîasMarshall, N. Lacroix; Guard, F. Welnitz.rplnE SmEWAR omSEormacaltrav- Trustees, J. Bermbant D. Niacdonaid, J.ait.ins Tmas Caîosl'oribom r Mantou. Schmidt, P. J. Walsh, Y. J. Gllies. Repre-ZýTonaiJ. sentati ïe 10 the Grand Council, %ev. A.A.Cheriar: Ai tarnate, Pater Kllnkhammer.
I'CJMsEB BOUSE, bast $1.00 day bouse District Daputias for Nlanitoba: Rev. A. A.-er4 I n the oity 2701 and 272 M'ain sreat, op Chrrier 111 Austin Street, Winnipeg, P. Sbea.tOsle C. p. ?t. epoi, C j. O'Connefi, Grand De o'rtue C. M. B. A. ror Mani-»tOXiniton, *Wlnnipag, M~an. t oba and British Cotumbia, J. K. BarraIt,

LL.D., address, 122 5th Street South, Winni-
-J_'3 ROYL ROELt, vcorner of olepheco

41 Vneand McTavish Street, Ca ary,
F11, irst-class accorElmodation for te rav-

pU2gpublic. Porters meet ail trains. TernisOerate. Mn. E. . Clarke, Propriatress

W RITE ROSE MO(TEL cantraliy located
corner Logan and Mlain Streats. FinIt

%%accommodation. BesI qualtyofliquors
eldCgarî.D. Mîptein, prop.

ALBERT EVA14S
281 Main Street.

C4sent for Stenway, Chîckerîng and Nord-
9 lner Pinnos. Ceapýest Bousen thtradei

iteatusie strngetc. Pianos tund.j

WV. J. MITCHELL,'
894 Mlain Street, Cor. Portage Ave.,

WINNIPEG.
AND OHEMIOALS,
PATRENT MEDIOINES,

BRUSHES AND COMB1 ,,
-PEaRFUJERY AND .SOAP,

SURGICA.L INST.RUMENT2
BR f7lR', E .F1

6very requlsite In the Drug Trade.

Patronage soiited.

peg, M.1.

St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MAIRY-S PARISR.

Meets ln their Mail 201 ist Avenue Northtevary Monday aI aight (8) p. mi.
p:i51 0 f officars as follows: BonoraryPesident. I.. %v. Russell; Prasident, A,. yKennedy; lst Vce.Preiden,EM l>Dowdall,2nd Vice Presîdent TJ- CoYle; MeordlngSecretary, D, F.Coyie; Assistant Racd. Secly,N.McLeod; CorremPondiung Sacrtary, M.E. ugbei; 'Financlal Secretary, N. Bergean-ou; Treasurar, G. Gladnlsb, Lîbrarian,T. J. coyle; Assistant Librarlan p.McNaniara; Marshall; G. Lavalle; auard,EâîTorrey:.-Board of Trustees, M. E. Mughes,G. Gadlci and E: R. Dowdall.

SI' MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meet 2nd and 4th Fnida>' lu every montit. launlty Bail, Mlntyre Bock.
J. D. McDonald, C. R.; D. F. Allman, V.C. R.,-L. 0. Ganest, Treas.; L. C.' Callin, F. S.;T. Jobin, R. S.; H. B. Grabam, Senior Con-ductor; J. J. McCarîhy, Junior; E. R. DowdaîîInsîde Centan aI, E. W. Paundi Outside; T.

J o b i u . D , M1 , C . I l.
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J- Is L J 11 HOJSXYDER, 152 Pacifie
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writcs:

"Whan a girl at school, la Reading,
01,10, I had.a sevare attack of brala
faver. On ni>' ecovary, I found mysaîf
perfacily bald, and, for a long lime, 1
feared I should ha panmanentîy Bo.
Iriands urged me 10 use Ayer's Hair
Vigor, and, on doiyng so, My> hain

Began to Growv,
and I now hava as fine a head. of hair a
Ona conld wish for, belng citanged, how-
ever, froni blonde 10 dark brown.y

" Ai ter a fit Of sickn-sq, ni> hain camne
cul ini combfulls. I used two botles of

Ayer's Hair Vigor
and nIow My> hain is over a yard long
and very full and heavy. I have necom-
manded titis preparation 10 otînars with
like good effect."l-,Irs. Sidney Carr,
1460 Ragina st., Harrisburg, P'a.

"I have usetl Ayer'î Hair Vigor for

H E IS T R U E TO T E P O E .1m a ri's place frorn hii. hY orking lor PA TIIL 71?A VD) D A UG -IITnR.wages tliaIwiil not enable hlm 1te iîve*W hy 3ayor Desjardins, of M ontrea , t y d let a lone te support a fam ilv, she C n not Wit b r d a ,ani e fy w sd w l g
Awa Fom Rcepio. xpeet to marrv uunless site wili do the 'Sonuarie ngarl ng stars were seen,

supporting Orthe famiiy or assist in WhI.n swuînh- garden gatE hhnMNayor D)eSjardlins, of Montreal, in doiîig it. Titeee typewriters, sales- Re nify, I flfteen.
expianation of his action in refusing teI WOren, book keepers and others ot the ''lite higli-topped chaise and oid gray pony,feiijue sex who work nlot llrongh 8tooeuwaîtîng inthelane;takeartntherecptîo tethe fficers neesstybutIdlv muy father swayed the whip-lasb,tak pat i lte ecetin t th oficrs ecssiy, utfor pleasmie, or bet*aus1e Llghîîly be baid the rein.of the Italian warsliip. writes to the tl'ey ish p ket money or want te belocal press as foilovs: lit-ilepndant oDftthe vrat inani, are as The stars wentsoftiack Io heavan,

"For the past twentyflive vears I have evii a factor lnthie labor market i.s lte T imogoroi ed a-ay
i taken part wilh the Catlhoîje, population Chinese, anfi lte eviî should be rooted ý lgbhlltp yof Yiontreal in ai! movements wlhichO0" as výgorOUsiv. That unorn ihelielde, bev sureiy neyerhavp, been starled to defend or vindi- Io fair an aspect wore;'caletherigh 0flitePop 10his cm-CANA A'S NEW ENEAL.Anld ever from thte Purplad clovercatetherig t O the Pop tehisteryi- ANA A98 NE' GE EIR L. tubh pertune rose beore.porai dlomains against the ItaltainOe 

hblsadlo onni aly
government, I have applauded antd The Far of Aberdge, Sworn ln ai Quebec OA r heilîs sud lowroan hlc vuieyencotiraged b vr eu ihnmIsarniy 

tsiniiettsOngs, famuillarpower my iello'v Catholics, and espe- Hl OCMAmnsrtr htieiiltsn hrlo
cialv tht grup o yon- g en w o (Ur ouls lay open 10 ail pleas re,weni to1 defetid bV force of' amis the The sweiiring in Of Lord Aberdeent No shadow came bctween);rightîsoflte Soverei,.n Ponîiffto Ihose (ioverrnor-GerIeral of Canada 100k_ place Two clldrenbtny wilh thairlisuîre-.properlies Wlich wi' consider as the at Qîtebec ou Mouday last. fHe lis e fi fly, 1 titteen.comnion inheriîsiice of lte head, and of il iùstalled inl te presence of a bri l Asit ,on mv couchl n lauguor, ionaly,ail members oflte great Catholie fanitlv. assemblage inilte legislative coucil it wavebeguiling rîtyme,Yeu may eC1îsi;y uuderstand tIterefoie cliainier. The oattiî was adnîînistered Comnes hnek wiih Strauigely sweet, rEmeiniwliîv eveti wlile laving aside ail otiier branceconsiderations 1 con Id lhardily cousider Thab îer removed tima.wyself as persona grata in lte weîcome The siow-pliced yenrs have brougbt sadof Our. estimable and diStiuguislîeîi 

higiiiades, ewevisitors,w heu îthats$tep mustnecêssarily Adnw nertiy .abare filly
eruimetit wiîiclt they represent. ---- t--n-III regret to be obligedtet write these T11ose Bogue2 A. P A. Circulars..things and t' O ffend perliaps 'lie senti-ment wiiich Italians liatturalî3 ' entertain oeist c d' 1for. theirrnative ]and. We Canadianis of îOeilste confienliai cîrcularsFrencht origin love France so mucit that Of lite A. P. A. fanaticS gel mbit theWe gladlV Shut Otr eyes 10 anything wronlg hands. A case of luis k-ind is.ivrong site mray have doue, and corise- reported froIn Minnesota. A local editorquently W e a u w ell tu d rstand the Ir c i e o e ll r t t r m lt n wfeelings Of the Italian colouv; but if, as rcie oeltrtefo h nwfeilow citizeus, they are offended by my Nothiug propaganda 'nitit a requiest foractin, et hemrerembe thttbelev-ils disseiniution in the interest ofaciwtio, e Iliai ernember titatbee- Christian progress. The editor acknow-
reseuting te treatmeît itiflicteti by the- led-ed lte receipt of the nhatter ltus:Italian goverimnent on the ead III soute crank wiio evideîivymsoku

Chitaiy"Cf for a preacîter, Judgiîng frorý lte ail ress
on the w rapper, lias seut us aul anti-
Cathlic cirl:ular. Among ollier absurdCathlleSeloolQuesion thngsil Coîtaiîîed an encyclical pur-.Catholi Schoo Queston. lhtig 10be from lte Pope, advisiig lte

There il; a faIse impression Élit our by Chief JilsLice Sir Henîry Strong of lte Uathoiîs iunlte United States 10 n.trdernonCatole fiens eem10 abr nn-Sipretne C3out ii tLe praseuce of lte al Protestanits next Septenther.nonCatoli frend sem t laor n-cainiet liittisters, ail of' wîom were Scoundrels, crauks, fools and dupes areder regarding Our Objections 10 Public present w ili tie exception of Boweli tiol ail dead yet by a long wav." Ihor non-sectarian scitools. The case at Daisv, Ives anti Fitter. Mayor Freuîont n otiIl appear'from titis tuaI lte iorgedissue regardind te Manitoba sctools is reai ait atitress ot %Nelvoune on behalfol encyvlical is stili one ot the chiefar,iciestti' t'itv tOrortLrton and afler Hils Fx-ii the stock of Iliese libelers anti liars,one in point. Il is truc that Catholue uele1(*y',4 rejlv pre'eie it nrtîestotwitîstanding thalit lias beet utterlyparents richtly otnjeet te Iheir chiliren oftlite muiipal Iody. Oit Tuesday repttdiated and declaredte 1 be a forgeryfrequcnting îuîely Protestant schools. L-rd Aberdeeni received aau address of îby lte mnreliabie Protestant auttîority.where the relirLous instruction given is we 1coine aI liite <Etadel froî lte Iris IlLying, forgery, slantler are tbe weapoîtscalulte 1 cunerctIh tactigsof residetits at Quebec. entployed by. the A. P. A. agitalorra tec al c l at d t c o u t e r ct h e t a ch n g sp ro m o;te tie c a u se o f P ro te b a îîtisîî a îndte cbî.rch ami lte home instruction t0 advance lite interest8 of, Chriszaaniîy.and influence. Bâl we are met wil î the The Prilesthtod. la it anyv wonder titat lte (alholic -'hurcbeply ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i thtl hs ulco lnsca.- edaiiy receîving accessions front theNo one but a Priest can know îlerakofitlietnds-

-- op~ , i'u~ ~.~. faton>resut. 1 kn-W 1i hhe bailPhý4armaceButicai Chemist. RAT PIJ)RTAGE. preparation for the bain that is made.es
-C. T. A.nett, Mauîmoîh Spring, .&rk.

(0 PTICÀÎ. DEPAETMENT 0F THE Accomnmdation laegeîy lncraasing. The
home of the excunîlonisîs. A safarea-

CIENTEAIL DRUG HALL treat trom. business cares-Tho rendez fy4oedepartment sunder temo- Vous o tesportsman. A e l a r V gu%"t Of Mr. A. Krebs, (Eye Specialit) a Trfslubeaotfo i lauesa
,%tdr glaises donfot suit o ortf our eyeî Titis hotai bas been recent]ylre> u

lae isseau aud syonh'm. ehave ra'5 , lnp1)e renovated and luxur-btle4b8Ok of t atgod tpies1 utlatttl3'funnished. NO axpansa bas beau savedfibc stgo t i ees aan om i esdscuirliaputY ndca garnte o itai eesInmaklng l the most conifortabie, attractc tfr a h
W . IX N The pleoeure and coinfont of our guesîs ane M a o a hOur constant and studious conideration and Srloin Steak and RoutI...... 12eno trouble us spared tO secure titis object. We Round Steak............ ....... MeColi1ege Notre Dame.* hava juil compieted arrangements wlit a Porter Bouse and oa............ cpo BOysfRMF ETOFTE. band Of musicians Who ara noweonilng frona ib1 Roasts..............................1cOo,,Ï SFROM FVE TO FFTEE ltae sait. to furnish mugie duu'lng theflunch Shoulder Roa8s.......................... 80nd dinniriours andin the evenîng fo ur Cituck Roast .......................... 60b198 NEIGES, MONTRIAL, CANADA. gUesîs. Chuck Steak ........................... 6%e 1

1 ltidlrecled hytheteligiousoî Once aweak Ihe baud MilIIsupO> ac hule ta............%titi ' Cros, occuples oua of the Most music lu the large and cOnifortableItanc hul derîî S eak ....................... b.-- l fuii aud ialuhrlous sites in Canada. It the hotei for thos of ounrguesits Whalofk ttrmaspootosi o. So% Outdad fo r gvîn a Chritau aducation dancing. Wi le Ohrmaspootoal o. So~jSZ 0 etween ite age 0f fave and tweîve The proprietor has sacnred a steamer of OPen MI 10O'clock every algit to1 give lteT0eitre> recalve hers al lte cane and safie eut izeto Secommodate pate ws-aournn man a chance to gel good valuetir r lut') which the>' are Scustemaed lu ing to maire excursions on the lake and vtew for is moue>'.0ia.", respectIve familles, sud preara for te ls cbarnilngscener3', and anjoy 1Iascmol iud"O'Orecl'oreai. leFrnh elh-Ji abzes. DO Y ~ &C .%iebugiehlana crse. î ihaFeuci The tjirlahratîfully sltuated, oven. Corner Main and Jam~es streets. 'Phone 755~ receitd onîgîns. Ii eul oolng the lake sud the Al ils halugElr e for vacation. wlde, maka a picasant rasont for guansint theL Bo0F ION, C. 8. . Cool of the evenîng
Presideul. Hot and coud bafts, large, alry hed-rooms Champion Shoeing Shopfland elagant panions, double roonis for fani- R .J.M EREPr.lilas.CHSJ-MN M , rp

'~ ~ N 'rz &. C o ~ The dining maoni, offIces and commealiSinîoHreSoigcouy lrIAroonis ara perfect. cmpn O aIles Oit loH reathed ih sesLelad »ug ffal. I anquinlas froinitournsasor camping A i eutrte gl t re twt uis.Drgparties ne rate s camping grounuds. etc., Totr, Rnars aud Roadntens a specialty.21 William Street Wnnipeg. miyaBspee&e, r 11 ha han supplied wllh cholcestlilquors and Hor8es agsit for aund Retusrsec., tra >ru'gs, dcns heiascgr.Camping parties suppliit ldwît jmod-rc
peeul.ouet rtcesanrrescriptlolus Jverything needed ou short notice. . 15 Telephone 723.eGPonced 1LOUIS MILLIARD, Propnletor Cr t v.S adltSreWlnnlpeg,

religion, and tbat for the Catholie te weigbt 0f the burden which thbIt oîy rrjlants--aWll 1,.VRPublit
are not required 10 attend the expound.. office devolves upofi those wito are Knowledge'Box.

igof lte Scriptures and the inculcation called 10 il. None but priests carefuiiy
ofPoetn otigs hsi xcl know thephysical labors. itardships and Trwclrd flm nrthlsof rotstat octine. Tisis xaciydangers, the care, the anxieties, the Tro lodofiminatoi.wherein we see the great danger and painful and soinctimes horrible situa- Cool ramn water wilî remove mia.-insurmotintable objection. Il is not 50 ltions ils calîs of duty tiot uufrcquentîy chite grease from washable fabries.
mucli he rangof Iohe FBietha oyt erequire Ihetu unhesitatingly 10 encount- If POisolied by ivy bathethie aflecîed.Eosidr dngrou 10lit Fill, fr ylter. The non-Cattiolic worid haa flot part* freeîy lbree tumes a day willî sweet.the offeing up of certain. praYers; 10 oursprtofnre
mind the real peril lies in lte lext'-books the slightest idea of Ibis. Even Catholiesprtofnre
used and prescribed by Protestant laymen have but a vague and Vcry Ciean lte îead of dandruif and anywvarm dry feeling by rubbing lte scalp.anthorities; boaoks more or îess exactimperfect conceptioni of aIl that the life briskiy witb alcohol.fron whch he hil lernaaIltha ca of a priest invoîves. And even wiiere Tisîabesoriwihtieforposs iy t e 1 ud ermne s createdu tieir kowledge is moel intimate and i n ersina e nd oWred w lii e fotposibl ted o uderin bi credexact il necessariîy falîs tar short of the iakroené ad k redlie, whiîing

i m p r e s s i o n s t p n q e t o n l s i ' r e a l i t > . u T o k a e b a c k a n s a a s n n k e b l clipon questiWeonsa oflpresîs on ua 1sick pepperelu their:banatnIe, or drawabalke.onernng is eliion Ilis y ttiscail," and we tiik simpîy of ils invoîv. lune acrose titeir runi ways.slow but sure protees that the faiîh is ing a walk or a ride for a greater or lesuadenmined and finaiiy ovcnthrown. As distance. Il le ol known that sick caîls Applying a uitle water often is aan illustration of wlîaî we mean we i 18 sperbapi the fiftb, tenîli or peritape bad pninciple lu Watcring plants audtwelieh rpehtio 0fothr sckcaile, sbould be avoided. If watering is îuee<1-take the Public and Higli kScbool Ihile-w hich învoîved anu eed, ware Ihonougli lytories of England and Canada used b>' amount of bodiiy exposure and fatigue- Ringworms MIIlyieid 10 borax treal-anîborization of tbc Educational Depant. flot ho speak of lte etrain upon lte ment. - ply a slrong solution of boraxmen ofLinani." iteleu-books are utiîîd. The slck eall may begin the three lisd y;aodulnliefe
compîled or writtcn by ,r .loeten iit prcceding a day of obligation oui dry powdcr veny often.Mr. . Roertsn wicît one or two Masses may> have 10B.A., LL.B., aud employed lu aill te be celebrated by the piest who attends Silver spoons aud forks, in daily use,public and non-sectanian echools of uipon lte eall. hal sick calnia>'bave mn>' be kepî brigbî by leaviugtlitent iaOntario. been preceded by a futl day, and attend- stron2 borax Mater several bours. Theing to il may render rest and sîeep Water should be boiliug wben te>' are-A Caîholie cbiid alteuding titese imtpossible during lte grealer Part on Put lu.scitools is obiiged fol on]>' 10 rend but 10 perbaps lte wliole of the nigbt. yet ~e oîhv pie ntgoslnd>', learn b>' Iearî and bear explain. the next day, weak witb the fasting 0f îLenove o mhlasbpiled over, sudoa
cd lte texîs of tbose volumes. Imagine lite re nvigls dayhexitaused b'teeufctugeoeecaeSnikltthen whtat must ho lit child'e imprese- -lbr n Igle ofltePc 1dngighut, spot with a qtuantty of sait; lhtis wiîîIbt isprle t wll ofler up once or twiceý sso tions regarding Catîtolicit>' wiea he dut>' nia>' require, lte Li> sacrificeSPilcontes forth from a bot bcd of anti-Catit- neither waten non food passmn hs i Dn'l fongel 10 ihave a few beane of

olieteahin Wih te lssos tht le uhilbisboly fnctons shlall have been coffee bandy for ttis* serves as a uieo-oli techig wth he essns hatbefulfilled. 0f ail thig, aioug withl other dorizc if burnuon coals or paper. Bitsbas rcceived. Hie leaves lte echoo)l not responsibilities Of the pniestîîood, anud of of chancoal Placed nround are useful inouI>' a lukewarm and indifferent Catit- wital this involves of Wearîness10b>' absonbung gases and othier inipunities.olie, but probahi>' a haler and eneni>' of sud10mmnd, Of cane and of anxicîy lte To draw linet lreads for hentstiîchiughis wu eliian lis md las eennon-Calluolie worlti-as we have already take a lather brusit and soap and hallierbisownrelgia; bs mnd as eensaid-knows nothing, and sveu Catit- weiilte part where lte ltreads are to.prcjudiced b>' a perversion Of hislory olica Otside of the hol>' order Of lte ic drawu. Leltte linen dry and tlueaud lte iniprese IIpoU the Young soul is piestbood eaun necessaril>' kuow but ltreada wi corne out eaeiîy even in theniost lasting. Il mattens nol whether luttle. VVe can Seec lte work, but we finest linen.the Bible was read on expiained, or cannot realize wbah that work involves. Insectenia>' be destroyed wiit bhotLeretical prayers offcred up in wbicb be ------ -aluni. Put il in Lot Mater and let iljoined, or witer no word of religion Chlicken Potpie. boil untili Ibe aluni je diesolved. App>was spoken ia tLe school, il le ail lte hot witit a brusit, aud ail creepn*tti.y
sanie, he bas Lad lte fier>' funnace of a NOW ltat lte xvolesaie alan ghter 0 are instant]>' deslroyed 4,ithuout dangerfearful test to pass tbnoug.--True lte prairie chicken iselte order of lte10bun lfonijtybppet.Winc.d ayvlte foiowing receîpl ma>' be of some Tit, JBut True._________________interest 10 some of Our gaiîeaaafni

Women Workers. jsotmn8 kin and cul up the fowls into, jointe
If aworan bs t wor, se ouht esud put lte neck, legs sud backboues inIfs oma La 10wor, se ogit toa stewPan, wiîh a litIle Mater.anuonion,

work; if il is not uccesear>' for liter 10 do a buncit of savon>'barbienisud a blade of
so, she shuuld not culer int conipetition niace; leIttese sew for an itou r, sud
with mcn unless site insista upon being wlueudoue strain ôff lte liqutor; Ibis lef or gravv. Puc a layer of fowl at ltepaid as a worken and not s a womian. btt> 'of a pie disit, then a layer ofIf ehe can do lte saine work as a man bant en one of force Ineat sud bard
aud do il as wei and linlte Sanie tinte, boiled cggs, cun l iugs; behween lte
site shonld i1s upon lte sainie psy. la>'ers put a seasonîng of pounded mace,nutnîcg, pepyer sud sait. Pour lu aboutThe girls who culer lte office or the Laîf apt iwater, border lte edge ofshop1t0 caru "pin money" 10 hbua> candy disit wîth puff cnustt, put on lte cover,wih anrelte onem, as a ruile, wbo arc ne- onnameut lte top and giaze il b>' brush-epousible not ouiy for the cutting down Iiug over il lite yolk of anucgg. Bake foroh' wonien'e wages, but mn's as well,j about an hour sud a àaif, and whcnCompeilion ini bbc lahor market l a bd donc, pour lu at top lte gravy madecf ongi, but when a woman takes a fromlte boues.

Thte folowing proverbetnia>' ho of
inhereet if not servieable 10 lite nôw ubi-
quitous bargain-itunter.

Clu ap tbings arc nol good; good Ihi ngs
are not citeap.-Chivese.

Dean is clucap; cetap le dcnr.-Portu.
gese.

Citeapî>' bougbt, dea n l lte end-
Spanisit.

The dearer ie lte cheaper to me, for I
shal buy bte less.-Egliit.

The cbcap hnyer lakes bad mneal.-
Hebrew.

WriEN youur fod has no reliaithîe
stomacit uceds 10 be cleansed asu
strengthened b>' a dose cr lwo of Aye.sý
Pille.

i U..- F- x"ý'cesinirle covie. 5 nts.
1 aingle u0pleb a cenim.

j 82.00 per Year,
t.

j
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T oNrhetReVieW goOd wisbes and tiose Ofte atfilO
The N rthwet thedioA-ese oit this bis Damez; iay. 1He

15 PRINTED ANSD PUBLISHLD AT rejoices at the indubitable testimoiiy of
veneration an(l loyalty to hlau d to the

178 PRINCESS STREET. delegate of the Apostolie Sec and atl'ec-

XVaitY WEDNESî)AY EV

E. J. DERMODY.
J. K. BARRETT. LL.D., Editor-in-Chief.

ADVERTISING RATES.

made kuowu on appicatxoui.
Orders f0 discontinue adverfisemeufs must

be sout f0 thîs office iu writiug.
Advertiseineufs uuaccompaied by SpeclflC

astrut tous iuserfedunufluordered ont.
SUSSCRIPTION RATES.

kil Postage Io pald by the Publsitrs.,he NORTHW EST IIEVIEW $2 a year, $1 for
dm monthls.
Club Rates-Six Copi es of flhe NORTIIWE8T

fLxEw fer $10. Iu ordertng for clubs, fthe
full nuniner of subscriptioits, wlfh the cash

must be sent at one finie.
Agents wanted to Canvas'for flue Nortit-

West Review, iu every towx in thfle North-
West. ix rite for ternis.

A Cathoouc correspondent waufed lu every
mportanittown.

mu The NomRTIWEST REVtEW lo the official
organ for Manitoba .and flic Nortliwesf iftlie
Caxuolie Mut ual Benefit Association.

Corespondence couveyiltg facts of lnterest
wl l e welcouied and paiblished.

Address ai Commuicatins f0 'EU
N4OiTHWE5T REvIEW. Post office BOX 54>8

Winipe. Mu-NOTICE.

Thue editot'wlll auwayâ gtaduy reccive ( 1)

ARTICLES on ( atholic naffers, maffers ou
mefouirau or local importamnce, even poul!fctl

'f 'lot ufa PARTY claiater. (2.) LETTERS Ou
.1lmlar suibjecta, wîeftuer cOtuvey irig or asl<-
Iiug Information <mn coutroversial. t3) NE vs

N OTE5, etpedmally suu as are 0f a ,'afliol
oharacici' froin every, district in Norfth
western tnaruo, M mnitoba, flue Tenlitories
aud Britisht ( olumnbui. (4) NOTES Sofflet
proceedingui of every s.afholic Ch otesy
tlirolghlott ficcity orcountry. Sudbsotes
will prove of mudlu heu thfff le s oy
theiitelves by mnakulua their work auowuf
the publie.

OUR AIfC1IISUOP'S LETTER.

ST. BoNIFAC.E, MaY 1tn, 1593.

Mnr. E. J. Dernmod le afisu 0 h
~ IAtStut,-l sec b yth a iseote

*qOaTmmEST fEVIEW tîtat YOU have beeu iii-
fusfed by flue directors of tue jounal witiu

t he Inanagerment of tesaie, "flue company
j orflic prZset retaiiing charge of flie cdi-
orlal tt 1luk ameepl.

I ueeduOt tii lYOuflfItaeadepl-
tereaf fic heNORTHNIV's'T REVIEW which lu
the ,nty Engliali Cath olit paper ruillislied
wtt in the liniuf Of Maniutobua and ftie Northi-
wcsît' erifories. Ii opefut you wtllioutain
a remunuirative success. If 1* uxougl that
bcueeditirs do finir work gratutmiSly, if dai-

noftic expeetcdtflat flue maferiaipart of flue
publication sliould retuatu wtfluouf reutuner-
aflim. I therefore sfrongiy recommuend f0

yail Catloics umder mv N Urisdtctiou fui give
flerai support f0 thle 2NOiTi{WVEST REVIEW.

If lbas fully muy approval, ftungli, «fCourse, 1
I- caunot tic respouisibue for every word continu-

cd lu it. rime edfors Nvrite as they fluni
proper, fbey aie acf uti libierty tu 50y wliaf
tlucy wislu auud lu the wayty l ike best.
The sole coufrot I1cciiulain is over ftie prin-
ciples fhey express and 1 have no lesitafion
tu sfafing f hat uthe prineipies amnouncecd y
thern are sonnd and ouglt to tic endorsed by

jevery sound Ccfluolie itis country.

I1flierefou'e consuderthtia you enfer a good
vOrir and I pray 10 001 that lic will bles
youu lu ifs.tecccplislienf.

1 rernin.
Yours ail devoted lu Christ,

tALEX. AROUBISUOP 0F 'ST. BoNiFÂcE,

WEDNESDAY, S~I'LTMBFR 20.

EDITORI At'NOTES.

The "IRefortuid Presbyterinitt curclm"

of Irelaud, in resolufions passed iu a
> eent svmod, demouuccd "fle icm.tioal

$in lunflic so-calleul acf of Cafliolic Enu -

ancipafion."' And fhese persons say

they are Cîmistatis amd claima na Christ-

ian civ iizaf ion.

The Catitolil Educatiotial exhibif ut

the World's faim is said f0 exceed ai the

other scîool exhibitions lunflue whitef

cifri comlined. Stublioru facta can lie

relied upoutt f overthrow a strange

muisapprelensiou. Cafbolic education

as no suiperior in flic land.

The Miul-Comthuiu1 -ithle rictini o! a

canard un flue "pulieic mespatdlucs," and

Seos "Superstition" in fie ('atltolic belle1

in tîhe possibility of "miracýles." "The

Bibile," flien, must ho a îîîost "suiper-

stitions" book, ns if is flled wit[t accoiuts

of "nitrs.u'les." But tImon no one 'sili

charge tfutosepeople 'itI reasintig.

Thie ViI-Couutinent finds fanl i 'hfthfe

mnayor of Mortreal, Canada, for being

wbat if catIs "Caf bolc first, Citizeu

(rmal or, aldermoan, sclooi diector, etc.,)
Second." Ila totfle editon 'if the M.-C.

"Chritian ftrsf, (editor, uîayom, alderman

sscbool uirecton, etc.,) seconud ?" Is . od

notf irst above mutan? Do not sncb per-

sons atfeuupf to wilfully decie a few

dupes in wuomii igotry lias destroycd

reason ?-Kauauus Cty Cafluoiic.

lie lafeaf surpmîsxuîg ucas contes [rnm

Buffalo mhene a Dr. Mynter claimmus f0

bave l inhs possession flue skull of flic

ceîehrnted Grcek tnagic poet, Soplioeles.
Prose amîd poetry uîcrer before came s

close to.gethicr, andl we fear fhe akull of

the traglo Sophoclea wonld, If possible,

moeunf the idea of ifs lieing loeafed in
c Bufalo Suc n ititer o f af uiy"i

tionafely seuds iis bhssing f0o your1
mosf esteemed self and fo alI flic fait bfult
of yonr diocese.E

RAMIeuLIA. t

W tît wiilu e fault-finumers say uext,
uow f lî Nt onsignor Satolli andI Arch-
bislîop Corrigan ltuve so clenr lo mon-

strated ftînt tliey arceflue beat of -îfrends?
We nover supposed that f îlw ltole1
souled metropoitan of New York could
enfertaiîu other feelings towards his

ecdiesiastical supeniors thînu those of

derofion and fealty. Thue idea fluat

Arclubistîop Corrizanuautagouized [ho

Apostollo Dolegafe and repudiatedi bis

authîority ta foo alsurd to deserve even

tho meresf coîîsiderafion. If îîeed were

'se beliovo that ho woiild lieflic first [o

spenk and acf lunflue cause of onler, and
obedience. IVo have lund Onouîgh of
crificisin and counfter-charzes about
"ýcoiispiracy," "auftagonisiu" and 'rebehl-
ioîî f0 aufthority." If i8 fume that theso
crîfica nul propluefs of evil should take
tona more fruifful field ospocially as the
Delegafe an ,tue Arctibisiiop bave giron
sncb tnmistakeall proofs of tîcir mui-
tuai trtcnds3iiip and nad iriration for ench
oflier.

INFIDEL PEUSECUTION.

A goomi deal has licou said at<l writteiu
about the incoiupafibility 0f Atheistic-
Enropean-Masoiîrv wlflî froc institu-

flons, but a single faci. is worth a ton of

tlieory, and [lie following from recent
press despafdies sp 3aks more eloqueufly
titan voumies of discusasioni.

"A despafLuh froni San Antonio, Texas,
says flunt a tract of fwenty acres of land
bas boen purcliased hîre by the Rt. Rey.
Engoue Giflo, Oaxaco, Mexico, lu bhbaîf

of flue Catluolic cliurdh of fhît country.
Upon if will lie consfrucfed magnifucenit

buildings of tone, costing not lesa thîn
$100,000, wbîclî 'ilIlie used as a Catht-1
olic ecclesiastical institution. T, wr
of construction will liegin wýifhu1iuî foie
r-ext sixty days. The law of Mexico
probibits flic establisbment aidcnlo
fion of sudh institutions t lure and tItis
instituiuon 1 f0 lie buîlf by ftue Mexicani

Catluolic cergy for flic puipose of cdui-
cating, and trainîing up thue yo(îng nmcm-

1bers of [ho priestluood wlio aref0 Ilibor 1
ini tliereligions fields oft Mexico."

Except flic few ruliug m'aons amouig
flic whife uinorify, and wlîo control that
mockery of n Rcpublic, Mexico la enfire-
ly Ctiîolic, yef the pou pie are nof
allowo2m by fbeso infideis f0 properly
trainmup mpninisters for flueir religion!
Thisuis lahfli iliUmcouturv, and upon fie
Aiurican confinent. Tue infidel mmi-I

gancluv thus force theun acrosa to ourl

free land for fuis privilege flînt is n
nfural riglît inherent lu aIl people,

wh ite, bilack or ed.-Kuuïsa Catlolc.

WHY MAKE SUCH A CHARGE?

Soute of flicensterii dailies, affer
readimmg Mgr. lacbe's masterly lettons iu

epiy f0 Mr. J. larael Tarte, have licou
uijust enougli f0 snv flint bis Grace
wasprompfed f0 write f lein front polifi-
cal motives. Vlis is unfrue. The tact
thuaffhtose ettrs released fuieDTomin ion
goverumeutflrom ami untrufluful chiarge
is undonbfed, but flint doca itot beave
bis Grade faily openi to tho charge of
wrifing [loin for political motives. Mr.
J. Isael Tarte muade uncalied for arîd

1untrufhîful charges ngaiîust Fis Grace's
f conduct of flic achool case from political

mnotives ard, in defending limacîf from
tbose eliures Ilua Grace necessarily bad
f0 stafe tflile luad nover souglif for nor

obtaiuoed any pronîlses from flice Dom-

miiiogorerunîcuf. "Ko would like f0

rocaîl a very pertinent fact which goea
to show liow iujuat if la f0 liring sucli

charges againstf lis Gace. Af fle icine

fbat Mr. Grecuw'ay was formng ls firsf

governmn, lue waitedI upon flue Arcît-

liishîop, not only f0 assure him offthe
ifriendly feelinîg wtuiul lie anud lus paty

lîad for flic Catbolicas but also f0 givo bis
.solemu pledgea fluat fley ivoul(l fot
7interfere withi our rigluts f0 our sooh
1and auguage. bis Grace, flirouighi ls
Vicar genoral, imformed Mr. Grecnway
tiat lie 'sas nof iîteresfed it politiess
furti orf taxi f0 fhe extouîfof snfe-guiard-

Sil"g'flic rights Of bis people; that lie was,
fherefore, pheased to earu of Mr. Greeu-

a'senîftienta towards flic Catboalies

cîurcli, is roapousîhîle for lis aduuluis-t

[raf ion oithfle diocese, nof f0 thiose wl-m"m
lue is ciargeul f0 govern, much bss fe0

those oufide fis juiadlition, but f0 fleic
Sovereign Poxtiff and te t hose wuointh fea
boly Fathen debegafes lis aufhiorify. Al
graver offences of bishmops are nvevedt
exclusively by flue euîacfrnent of tluei
Conucil of Iront f0flic judgerieut of tluet

Suprenie hou[ifi'. I bave ycf f0 loaru
fiat lue has delegated tItis fîmctioli even1
f0 flue coltmmua of tbe Cattîolic presa, no
matter luow great flue writer's sancfity
anuc leanuing. Onu fleî'outnary, ouri
boly Father lias miore titan onde cloarly(

trnced fhle eof du[v whic islaef0 li

scrupulonsiy fobiowedd ly tîose 'shot
aspire tte liuomor of Catuiolic jour n-
aliant."

Anxdtfila is flue prelate wluo has licou

so violcmtly attackel and calinniatedi
liy so-called "Caf ilim papens

*'ARCHBISHOP TACUEI'5 nOOR."

XVe clip flue following frmni lic IRegina

Loader's report o!rflic proceediugs lunt lin
Nontliwcsf Assembîr:

Mn. Prince aaked flue Execifive Coni-
miftee if Arnulhislop Tachie lias lîeeu
askediy flue Executive Conimiftee ta
preparo a bock ou tie Northi-uest
for flic Coluimbian Expositioun; if flue1
'sork is einteul, and if not wliaf lias lie-
comue of fteeîuatuscipf.

Mr. bauîltain replieul tint clergymien
of aIl denominations lunu been askeuî fe
propane work, '-lit al baal net sehexuluî
in flune. It was impossible f0 print
then and flue arclilishop's mauuscript
wouîld ho refnmned f0ei.

-We ask apeclal attenîtion f0 Mn. lHaul-
[aiu's reply. If tbat replv means nny-

tling If meaxîs that bocause some lergy-
men liad net sent lunflicir worlfin ie,
fliemefore, flie arclîbia hop's manusorîpf
was not printel. Surely nalbody cf an
muicliresetblt as flue Executivo

('ouimiftec canuof lie ignorant oftfli fact
thtit i l a groas acf o! dscourtear f0 ask
a gentleman o! Arclibislmop laclie's
emniu'euce f0 prepare a bîook on flic
Norfluwcst for fie Columuian Exposi-
tion, 'siflu the promise of printing if and
tien neglect or refîuse f0 do so. We are

prepared fe make allo'sances for mia-

takes li goverument bv young men like
IMr. banîfain îvbo arc lucre novices af
governng, btf s'ccannol. conceive 'if a
gentleman, howcver Yonur, acfinz lu

sncb a discourfeouta nanner to a Vouer-
alile prehafe wbo kiu'ulv arceeuled f0 bis

equesf. Stuchi a book would lie most
unteeting readiniz f0 aur one lu seat-ch
of flue earlv iitory of fIls couuntry but if
w'ould be dlouuIly sofoe a ('afhlilo moder.
If Mn. baîultaiuî bas rotixrued time matn-.

script f0 bis Grace and lie uoull crac-

iouslv place if at ouri disposai, 'se would
lie glnd [o puhuishit inltfle NcaTIIWFST
REviEîýv, knowing liow ploased oir rentI-
ors wîll be f0 have an opportumnify of

porusiug ifs pages. If, no douîli, cou-
tains a idi treasure of information
reuarding ftme evaugeluzafion and settle-
ment of fils greaf "Lotie I sud."

WUY ULA31E THE CATHOLIC
INfNORITY.

lie Catholic minomity lu Manitobia is
placoul lia peculian position liy mnny

wbo wisi f0e fiud an oxcuise for not tnk-
iuug a more active stand lu aur favor.
Tle Lilierals say: "we are flot rospon-
sile. -You did not cousumîflits, etc." Inu
repiy fe this wc wislî f0 disfinctly
Say fluaf we did appeai f0 [1cm, juta s
mufflu as 'se nppealcd f0eflic Conserr-
afires. Our position is imply titis. 'Ko
wserc deprived of certain riglîfs anul
prixilegea gunranneed fteli y fhe Con
stifufion of ont- coanfmy. By depriving
lts oftflose rgbfs and pririleges flue
ternis of flue constitution 'sene violnted.
Wliuewe ote n e f0Scek for redresa?
Surly f0eflicconstitution ! If tho con-

stiutuiion provided a remedy, which t i
doos, thon Overy dizpasuionate and

sensibîle man musat admit flunt if 'sas oui'
dufy f0 appeal agitthle 'srong donc
us, un a coxstîfutional maner-flaf is,
lu flue way pnovided iy flue constitution.
Ilavew'e not douîcso? Ihe coustift ion
directs thnt'auappeal shmnîl lie f0 fli
Gor eruuor-Geucmal-iu -Cou nci againat a
nîmajority interfering wif lutfe educafionai

1righîts Z-d privileLyes of the uinority.

1Wlty timon siuxd flue Cafholîc miuority

of Manitoba make any special appeal, f0

the minority from the wrongs doue
tbem, it would be their il ty as members
of Parliamvent to enter thpir protest and,t
if possi!de, to force His Excellencv's
advisors to abandon so manifestly unjust
a course, It is as nonsensical as it is t
uinfair iu any event, totry to blarne tIet

ininority of Manitoba for carrying out
t'le exphicit ternis of the constitution, lin
their appeal for justice. Were ve ask-
Ing soniethiiig 'e are not entitled to;
were we seeking for sonie favor noti
guaranteed to us, then, indeed, vvei
might seek to make special appeals to
our friends in li<4f parties; but we are
not. We are simply asking for some-
thinge that is ourti, by the laws of our
country, and we are asking for it in the
only way pointel, ont by those laws.
l'arty expedieuev or party interests
8honld have no place in sucli an appeal,
and if thev are dragged in, the fault can
neyer be ours.

TUE MAIL ON ARCUflISHOI'
CORRIGAN.

Wlîat the ToroM o Daily Mail does not
know about the Catholic church and
Frencli (anadians is flot worth kuowing.J
Xiser and more infallible than the
Pope himiself, it lmnris anathemas with
more authority, and dogmatizes witb
less fear of contradiction. In a recent
comment upon Arclibishop Satolli's
visit to 'New York, and referring to à rch-
bisbop Corrigan's sermon, it says :

The subinission of Arclibisbop (Jorrigan
of New York, to Monseig-neur Satoili,ayd
bis speech thc other day at St. Patrick's
catbedral. in wvhich hle humbly and
almost servilely disclaimed the possess-
ion of a wishi or' a thouglit that slmotld
itot be laid aT the feet of bis spiritual
Superiors, mark an epocli in the hlstory
of tbee cbnrcbi in the United States.

This is quite misleading. ibere was
no unusual submissîon In the part of
Arcbbishop Corrigan, for nothing badl
been doie to callforth sncb a tbing.
Sewspapers whicb ugttobhave knoxwu
better-aud in this respect tley differ
from the Mail-lbad used their columns
for criticisms whichl were hurtful and for
gossip whilh was witbout any foundation
The Arclibishop of New York main-
tained a dîgnified silence, trusting that
this course would do inost good and
would vindicate bis own bonor before
the only legfitimate court. ibat time
arrived w liern Mgr. Satolli the other day
paid bîm a visit of courtesy-not an
official one-not one in whicb the Dele-
gate was to condemn cither Archbishop
Corrigan or bis critics, but a visit whicb,
when made, would. do away with inany,
of the imagirary difficulties that out-
siders bad heaped around the delioate
relations and the various questions
nccessarily arising between a Papal
lielegate and the Ordinary of tîhe most
important Sec ini tîe United States.
Arclibishop, Corri£ran availed bimself of
the occasion to publicly vindicate his
bonor, not by cnteriug upon any parti-
cular question-for the pulpit would bave
been tbe xvrong- place--but by calmly
disclaiming the very thougbt of disloy-
alty. 'Tbis lie did witb the same dig-
nity he bas maintained [rom the beginn-
ing. Tbere was nothin2 servile about it:
ail was manly, uprigblt and worthy of a
good ArclhbisL.op. H1e said : "One who
bas enjoyed such. advantages (those of
studving at Roie> couints it no glorv,but
rather a humiliation. tbat it should ever
becomne necessary for him to avow tbat
the thouglit even of resistin 'L the Holy
Fatber's will, much more of disobeying
bis positive enactuients, neyer found
lodment, in bis mind. More than tbis
one cannot say. Alter the guilt of,
offending God a couscientions Bisbop
feels no wound more keuly than bis
faith lie iîumined or bis oath called in
quostion." What placing at the feet of
Pope or I)elegate of every mish and

tbought dotiiese words contain What
servility do they betolken? They are
the higbi-minded words oif a tin who
loves bis cburch and bis own bonor.

Wiiat ecclçsiastical epoch do they
mark? Unless tbey are the sign of
silence on the part of a large ninîber of
the gossip-înongers who bave dloue their
little utmost to make trouble, we can
rea(l no other. Theý mark an epoch in
the life of Arclibisbop (Jorrigan, for bis

bou oftril mst ie ellnig paT l

ession I hîad leisure f0 survcy mv
more xeenly-that bis faitlî shoild be wbom the constitution places the respoti-

impuiguel or bis oatlî 0f loyalty called sibllity of guarding- the riglîts of the

in question. But lie knows also in the minority, whleflier titat minority lie

cousoliug words of Thomas A. KeiluPis 'Protestant or Roman Catbolic ?" Wo
that there is no more secure path te bave made no appeal to Liberals, as

Paradise than the royal way of the cross; Liberals, nor toe(Jonservatives, as Con-

that in the cross is life. lu the cross serrotive8, but te botb, as members of tlie
skilvation,and titat while lie caunot stoop -Uigh Court of Parliameot. It la the duty
to niotice tbe attacks inade-let uis hope of Mr. Laurier and every Liberal m em-
ratmer lu ignorance tban iu malice -lie ber in the Huse, to sec that tbe
can always repeat, witlî coinfort te fils constitution is upheld in alI its integrity;
soir], the prayer of luis Divune Master- and should the advisors ofthe Goveruore-
'Fatlier, forgive tlîei, for tlbey ku-oW not General-in-Council attempt to avoid
wbat tbey do.' Oi the other baud, the their duty and disregard their solemn
bisliop, accordiuo e thte laws of the~ oaths of office, by neglectiug to protect

Catlolic No0tes. s(

The Pope bans raised the vicariate of 'l
[daho to the dignity of a bisbopric. ti

* * * I

a Good Cathlics andI goo I citizens are I
synoniriious termis. One 18 a necessity t
ofthe other.

The Spanisfi Dominicans sent last b,
mntlî eigfuteeu prises to timeir missions
n tl.'e Soutb of China, Tonkins, and the i
Philippinies. a

Mouint St. 'Mary's, Portland, Oregon, e
rias sent its vice-president. 11ev. John J. g,
£ieri)ey, M7lA., over to Jerusalein to
study special scriptural subjects, at the
fainoiis Istitiite of Archaeology, ln that a
biblical place.y

* * *

The Marquis of Bute bas pureluased
the priory of*St,. Audrew's, Dundee, with
the objeu't of Iouiid'ng a Catholic college,
Lo lie affiliatedfo r de2rees wvith St. An-
drew's University.

The Sisters of tle Goofl Shepherd are(
about te coimeinorate the semi-centen-
Pitti of the foutidation of the Order ln
tic United States, where tbey bavey
over twenty ii ousesr

* * *

The Catbolic Order of Foresters now
musters 25,000 inenibers iu good stand-
ing. Duriug hast vear 6,700 were iuiti-
ated inito the order, and ninety-two ucw
courts were organized.-Frovideuce Vis-
itor.

One of tlhe noble missions of the port"
of New Y2ork is that for immîigraut girls,"
foinuded by the late Fatlmer Riordaii
claplain of Ciatle Garden, and now car-
ried on by Fathmer Callagban, at No. 7
State street. Timougli specially design-
c<1 for Irishu girls, it cares for immigrant
girls of ail nationalities and creeds, and
and provides tfîemn a tiome tilI their
iriends comie to dlaim tnem. Last year
it cared for over 4,000.t

* * *E

The necessity of your Catlîolic paper
lu your houschold becomes mure appar-
ent wlmen you real tbe muddled des-
criptiomns of Catmolic ceremonies and
ritual and garblcd accounts of Catmolie
doctrines and . custonîs as tlîey often-
tinies appear lu the rectîlar papers.i
Tbere miay he Catbolics, let us hope(
thev are few, whîo (do iiot like a Catholic
pap;er. Tlmey dlaim t tey get aIl liec
Catholic news tiucy waut in the daily
press. Perluaps bere is a reason whmy
we bave ignorant Catholice. No per-
haps about il.

Perbaps after the World's Fair Con-
gress of Religionts wo will lic eîîabedto
have a clearer idea of w bat flicoso-
puy really is. Tt is atinotiiiccdl that the
Engl isb bigli priestess or bis cint, ac-
conipanied by a noted Brahmin and au
cqually celebrated Buddhlst witiînu-
pronounicable names, bave arrived on
otîr shores witli a special uisalon f0 en-
liglIiten the ratlier neubulous ideas of
tîte 'Vester-n people as to these systerris.
They bave a rather extensive contracf
ou their bauds. Tt will lic reiiiemliered
bow time New York WVorld seî eral
mouths ago gave up a couple of pages f0
an antmorized exposition of theosophical
tenents, witli very discouragiîîg results
to tliose w ho waded tbrougbi it a il. Per-
haps the cominution uow may lie more
successful.

Our Firesidle.

Tt sounds rafimer odd to reasl ini fli
hardware market reports fliat cutlery is
duil.

Motlîer-Mv danglhtor, I am aston-
isbed at your conduct with thnt gentle-
man. 1 distinctly ieard bini kiss you
twice.

Dauglter-Noiisense. mia. Yon know
very well the conservatory lias an echo.

The alligator gyro'ss as long as ho lives
And lic sometimes lives as long as ton or
fwelve feet.

Miss Antique-Flow menthese nows-
papers are ! Hore lsa acolîmmu headed
"Proposais," and it is about publiceim-
provemeufs and sncb nonsenîse.

Casper Corker-Say cuil, 1 dreamed
iast niglit fIat 1 climbed to the top of a
taîl mouintain, an' fonnd a waggin load
o' gold.

Jonas Deadlieat--Tonglt wben you
waked up, wasn't if ?

Casper Cýorkcr--No-, I knowed 1 was
droamin' or I'd neyer o' climbed that;
umointain.

Tt is just as wollto beware of the pro-
tessional pedestrian. He îîearly ýalways
bas some sdierne on foot.

"I suppose," sald a visitor to the Washi-
ington Stafe Building that those apples
are but gooselierries comp ared with somne
of the ottier varieties von. raise in your
State'

tirroniings, and aiuong the scanty
furiture I espiej a tiîree-legged stool.
[s tlîis the dunce block ?' take I a
ittle girl of five. Tîme dark ceyca spark-

ld, the curîs noddeil, anid tue lips ripp-
le out, 'l suppose so; tiie teaclîeraiwavs
ifs on ut.' The stoo,. was nnoccmtpied
tbat term."
"Jobunie." said lus sister, "1yon muet

Lot commence a qmiarrel ; let thé other
bay begin."
if"Well," exclaiined tile littie horo, "but

1 wait for the otimer boy f0 be.rin I'm
,fraid tliere won't be any fight."1

"Gentlemen," saitl an indig-nant pnss-
unger on a horse car ,"will noule of yon
get up and give fuis o ch lady a seat ?"
"l'Il tiank you, sir," sîîappcd the old
ady, "to attend fta yoîur 0wnL aflairs. I
ain Dot so old as yon arceliy twenty

yerif 1 arn any judg-e of a person's

C. M~. B.A.

Officiai Letter.

Office of the Grandî President of [he
Grand Cou ucil C. M. B. A. of C-anada.

Brockvilie, Ont., A ugîist 29, 1893.
BILoTEipRs,-Iaum desirous of caiiing

f('ur attenution to the' toilowing section
of the new conistituition, and f0 advise
YOtD tbat no attenition must ho paid f0
appeals whicu bave not thé sanction of
lie Board of Trustees of flua Grand
Cotiucih.

"Sec. 77. No appeals from a j3rauch
':for Cfiarity donations shahli e consid-
' ered liy axiotlier brandi of tatis Associa-
'tion wit.lout XXXX l irst baviug
'1rcceived approval aîd endorsemeixtin
*writing of tîme Board of Trustees of this
'Council. Any Branch violating fthe
'provis3ions ofthis section shahli e fiued
"tbe snm. of $25.00, tbe samo to ho colt-
'ecfed by the Grand Secret ary."

]Rat Portage Notes.

We are vorv hiappy to dhiroirle you
Cte ncws tlîat a iuew mission is heing
opemued at Fort Francis 1111(er the ever
zealous guidance of the Oblate Fathers
of this arclidiocese. Rey. Fat ber Cahiili
and 11ev. Fatiier Voles are the mission-
aries appointeà to the new mission.

11ev. Father Langevin. Superior of ftle
Oblate Fathers of thuis <liocese preacbed
a very iîuterestiug serinon luere ou Suin-
day, oui "Catuolic Edlucation." is
revérence fogetiier witb the Revs.
Camper, Cabtil and Voles beave liere
Tucsdav the l7tb mast, for Fort Fraucia
f0 ëstnlilisli a mission [bere for flic
civilizafion and Cturistiauizing of the
poor Indian. This shiows the progresa
Catholicity is makiug lhere under the
efforts of the' good and faifhufuil Fahmer
Cahili, O. M. L., anîd ftus spent several
ycars anîong the poor natives of this
country and bis labors are showing
forth the traits of bis work.

Edmnontonu Notes.

Oit Sunday morning a nuîmberof child-
ren made tlîeir First Communion aI thé
eigbt o'clock mass. At [hirce o'clock thoY
nmade a formai acf of consécration f0 tF~e
Blessed Virgin. renewed tîmeir baptismal
vows, and received flue crowiî scapular,
aller these cerémniies bénéediction of
the Blessed Sacranient wvas given, and
the happy chldren retumnied to, thcir
homes.

Wentber pcrnîittiug tIc Catholic ceme'-
fery will hie blessed next Stiuday atter-
Doon. The conugrégation accompauicd
by the baud will walk iu procession to,
the g.ounds, about a utile froin the
churcî.

'Madame Higgius, flic new Mothier
Provincial of tbé Faithfuh Compaulons of
Jésuîs lu Canadaîs visiting ftié couvenus
ofthe Norfhiwesf; sie arrired in Edmon-
ton on Monday niglîf and will romain
about a week, she lbas already visited
Prince Albert and Letlîbridge anti wil
visit Calgary.

There iS a groat dca. of differeaco
lietween kceng a horse on ifs feet, and
raising one np liy tbc taiil affer it ig

The new parochial residence to lie
ntfacbed f0 St. Pcter's chiurcb at Chicago
is rapidly uearing completion.

The tirs' divorce ever grnted to la
dians of ful. blood aind uiarried wif b In-
dian cerémnieslias licou reistcredlur
Oklahoma ferritory.

While a baby was beîiîg photoprapli-
cd lu Leominster, Mass., seven minutes
affer ifs lirfth, if spoilci lich picture by'
sneezing.

At Bismarck last woek Sofia Larsoi,
receutly frorn Sweeden, took out. huer

1

le soliowlerfHic o miter; buto chee
deoulo tfrn t was btHeolaid
Sow rnho ue Mou btmwatre follw'
Soitli e iaiorte otmlrtsbel5
fram e flillife of an, mmc Oet t
faelte's bon arnt ale sbonOr
fistoufs, ad lad hi sanleiug oui t0c

pavement.

"Mike, did you over catch frogs ?'
"Yeès, sur."'

" Wbat did yon liait with ?
"Bafo 'cm with a stick, sur."

A scîtoolmaster tells the following
sfory: "I was teacbing iu a quiet coun-
try villagle. Th'le seconid uornmu of mny1 conscientions liishop feos-no- wounud1



____N ORTHWEST REVIEVt

G3RANTLEY MANOI

F\TIL
LADY GEORGINA FULLERTON,

*«Ltior 0f "Lady Bird," "Ellen Middleton," M

CHAPTER -XVIï.-Contiiiued.
PFor cuverailihours Ginuvra liad been

-8leep, anid it m-as flot tili about an (iou
eftur Edinund's departure for Hastings
that slip opeued ber. eyes; tbey wander-
ed ini suent astonisbnent round !,ii
rOOM wbere she was lyinr-tbiey rested
at last an the face of the aid mwoman wha
hll been watchinz ail nigbit by lier side
-Il,(,w hase features wure strange ta bler.
T 0 0 wuak ta speak or aimost ta tbink.She closed thurn again and sighed deep-

Y.Mrs. Atkinsou, whose heart bad, in
fiPite of lierseif, buen gradually warming
tOWArd 5 lier change, bent over her and
8eid ini a sootbing inanner:

Ç'Aru you btter, my dear?"liCinuvra looked up inta bier face witiî a
bewiidere<l but consciaus expression,

end the raising witIî ditlicuity lier tii
'hand to, ber lîead, "ebe pressed them ti
ber temsples, and' inding ber baîr was
gon1 e, she bugan ta tremble.

"Have 1 bêen mad M site wiispered"t.No, no, niy dear, it w'as aniy a fever,
1t o5tver iow and-"
"«It ie aver ?" eue said, ln a louder

tOise, an)d giancing witiî a frigltened lok
et ail tise oljets round ber. "It is 150
0Over, ail is strane Leru. Wbere am 1

ir- anather word ?-or amn I mal1 ?-
ýPeak. Oh. bow my head aches! Wlho
tbrouLîst me Iere?,'

"obu quiet, do-tbere's a okear
an1d try to go asluep again. The doctor
Y0u was îîot ta talk and excite yourself,'ýlaid Mrs. Atkiîîeou, wba justiv fcared
teutionî Edmnnnids naine.

Whoî broughît me here ?" repeatudGifi ter, trying to a rsulier wualîe
tiepillow. der

',Yotlr Irieuîds, my e Now do be
liiet and go asleep.ý

She miglit as weii have biddeu the
aVes be still or the wind le silent.
"WVho brolît me hure ? Who stood

Olle nigit at tue foot of that bed ? Who
leas weepinz i tlat next room al last
ligt ? 1 beîsrd lim. Wiio kuielt at

!nY door and beekoued ta mie ta caine
.310t now ? I could not-I could flot-"

"Bush, mv dear. It was only Mr.
14eviile ceomý ta selîow you did.'

'IConie ta ree how 1 did! Wlsat does~tail eau? Where amn I? Whio arn
? blat bias he doue vwith 'me? Wlîeru
re Li'y father aud sister?1 1 arn bor-

"bY afraîd.* What is this banse?
5oe is thl buse? Wiso are yaîî?"

"Mrs. Itkiiison, your nurse, îny dear.
Tbis is nvbaisse. How you tremble!
I't be' frighteued, imy duar. How

8eared yonî loick! Shah I1 say a prayer
,or yau ?

Ginevra buld ont lier baud and feeblv
>Pressed the aId waman's w bile shie
ýnrmmrutî,.

"'lTisnk God for tiiese wards. I can
trust you naw. But I thluk I arn dying.

ýly braiu is sa confused; send for a

Slue coul l ot fluisis tIse sentence, but
s8ow cd the inuirse a lttie cruci fi x i il 1ber
biand and theis feli back exlsausted-

AI. tkiîîson rang thîe bell in a iîurry,
a" dil, the irst insstancee sent for the loe-
top, and tiien proceeded ta cansider bow
.8ee oild best compfly witb Gxinevra's
eequest. Tise crucifix and the rosary
Yhich 2eue wore abolit ber sufflciently
îIIIiCated that she was a Catholie, andthe Ofly requust wsas ta fisîd out thîe

llaîîîe asd ftue residunce of a prie.Qt ofilsat religion. Her next door neig baor
t a atholie muaid-ot-all-work wbo at-
tende 11 the chapel in-street, and sule
4ai'neîî frunstis girl that une of tise
Prests there Nvas a foreigner, wbich im-

eiately decidud ber ta dispatcb a
e8egeithat direction;for Ginevra's
uie. and tise foruign language in

blehichch ad been constantly raving
thi ber delirium, had mnade lier aware
Zt ,iîe was not a native of England.

fiJoues' maid volunteerud ta go in
eareîi cf tbe Abbe Rossi. Giîsevra's

bei 9,e5 arrival at Mrs. Atkinson's biad
ýQ«I for the ast tVree days a subjet of
CilVrsal diacussion in the neighborhood,

AeaIl sorts of suaries had been circu l-
about thu beautiful Young foreignur

i5ad been brouglît by Mr. Neville ta
5-Melville Terrace, and Ladj gonu

Il4, asd was dysng in tile retired bousse
1eePer's bouse. Somu asserte(l tlat bu

POisoîsed liser, ansd tisat it was a
'3Yine sbame that lie bad isot beenIrsted. Othurs declared tbat an
0quuSt would bu beld on the body as

i11 as eue was dead, and that strange
QzJg198WOuld then couse ta lîglt. Sonîe

thlirted tiîat Mr. Neville bad fied from
oebouse tisat xorning in a chaise ansdUt ,and iookin g as pale as if lie fuît the

tilice at bis beels. Tise communts on
%iZ conu nt and an Mrs. Atkinson's were~ IýI.ess; mueb wvouder was expressed

8ue bad not turned suelu a creaturu
nbeur doors: and ft was prudieted tbati

là respectable person would ever enter
Zý liaue agrain. If was. answerud tîsat

hie 'gan rubuarsing witb volubility ail
.pureeasOns that made it impossible ta

Ms i r. Conor ubrougb his varionis
8c and er fuars tbat it migbt bu ful

- ln 'clock efore lie returnud ta bis
ed dinnur. At last ais idea struck

to ma 'lieb heimmudiatelv smparted
Itattba. T'o days ago, shu said, an
Abbu11 riesm adcame on a visit ta the
Iýen- osit and she had huard hlmýrIe111thi ' vry ifloring jthatlise iiid'Vd faculthies tram thse Catîsoli e

R~ bistisop of Landan ta buar conifessions in T aa'~ o t W s a dC m~~
,sdiocese, witb tise vlew of assietine, 1 r e C n d ot - e tL n o p nfor a wbile, the prueste af-biapel ln Limitedthuir ovurwbelming labors. "And sirF " Raeteotoofslcigudrtetnsofhe gemntwhteCn-ade aeBryan. "lie is at tisis blessedHvthopinfeucigudrtetmsfterarem t tîteCa-namded iae dugmssa h id ia;dian Pacific Railway,
and if vou wiIl wait hure, or whichb iili Over 2,000,000 Acres of the -Finest Agriculturai Lands in Manitoba

Sbu more for yotir saul's good, say a pray-, or the North-West Territorles,
er in the cisapul for that poor young dy- Whlch they offer for sale on Easy Terms. Payments by Instaiments. -NuCuitivatioD
iLlg creature, sure it's me tiat shah Conditions.
speak tobas 8hu cam2es ont, and lt's Write for Particulars of tise Company's eyetem of accepting sbares instuad of Cashyou that wili show Iilm the way ta her, in payment of Lande, by whichi a cansiderable saving le effucted.Bn or eorrow can bu make it out for hlm-

useif in tbis blessed Landau, whiehswas TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villages on Main
;l ecet us o lose tlei wy and lern une of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

tbelaguogbekcniut. ETrWEEN 1BRANDON AND THE ROCKIES.
(Tobucat-ue .C..&.L :L.A.-wDs - - RE: EIVER I rre

ley akes Maps and ail ather Information can bu obtained aItishe office of the Company.WiniegOfie:33iaityret Lndnafic:k0etnosS.,E
k.W . B. tCRTH39 La iniSeoer . onoJONfR.ceSB90TnnonStE

P* The iG-B.iCRHLadComisinr. JONR..EB.T S rt
i e st arkets are dormiant, Lard IY

a change having taken place during tie
past week. Very littie farmn produce is
caming in and things are quite gen-
erally.

Fol!owing, farmers prices will be found
as near as possible correct :

Oats, 30e to 32t- a bushel. New oats
25c to 27c a bushel.

Butter-Freali prints. 18e to 20e per
lb; tub, 15c; cooking, 10c. 1

Eggs-Fresh, 15e to 20c per doz.
Poultry-For li ve; per pair, 40e to 50c..

spring cbickens, 35c ta 45c per pair.
Hay-$4 to $5 per ton.
Wood-Jack pine, $5 per cord; tamn-

arac $5.50 per cord; poplar, $4 per card;
cedar posts, 8c to ]Oc a post (7 feet
lengtb).

Vegetables-Potatous, 25c a bush-
el; oniolns. $1 per. biislel; greens
onions, 15e per dozen bunches; lettuce,
15e per doz.; celery, 25e per dozen bin-
chues; pie plant, 25c per iloz.; cueumbers
20 to 30c per doz.; caîiliflowers, 35c per
doz.; radîshes, 10e per doz.; carrots, 15e
per doz.; green puas, 75c per bushel;
beets, 15e per daz.; green beans, 40 to 5c
per lb.; corn, three dozen for 25c.

MNeats, etc.-Butcers' kiiied beef, 51c ;
live weigbt, 2ý to 2.1-pur lb., by the
carcass; dressed mutton, lic.; park, 6.1
to 7c; lambs, 1221 to 14c. per lb.; dressed
veal, 6ý ta 7!1,c.

Cattie-No. 1 steers, 31>,; No. i cows,21,c.
Milch cows. $25 to $40.
Hides-No. 1, :; No. '2, 2e; No. , L',e.

heavv steer ides, -le for No. 1; 3c for No.
2;sheep skins, shearlings, 20c.

Tallow-Rendered 5e; rough 22'c ini
round lots.

Wool-Round lots flot over 7c; Mon-
taiia type, ligbt, 9c; buavy merina, 62'c.

Ducks-20c ta 25e a pair.

JOB
PRINTING

-OF-
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Done ie re.

We avail this opportunity of,

After Many Days.

Holmfield, Man., Feb. 14, 1890.
W. H. COMSTocK, Broekville, Ont.

DEAR Si :-For 12 years my wufe was
a martyr tothat dread dissaseDyapepsia.
Nothing, relieved ber; physicians were
consulted and wtedicai ekili tried, with..
ont avail. One doctor acvised a change
of climate,' suggesting Manitoba as a
deRirable place. We aeted upon this
adviee, coming hure two years ago. The
change of elimate wrought a change
indeed, but for the worse, as sbe was
soon confined ta bed, and under the
care of two doctors. ,who asserted she
coul idlve but a month longer. A
neiglibor came to sue ber onu day wbo.
ha 1 bean reading your airnanac. 81ue
told ber of the testimonials she ruad in
it, of tLe great amount oý good tbey were
doing, and advisud ber ta try a box of
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Plis Shu did
so, was relieved. kept improvinz, and is
now able ta do bousewerk, and- contin-
ues tthe use of Morse's PuIs

Yours gratefully,
GEO. DuNN.

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC 'MISSIONS.

Save ail caiîeelled postage stamrs of every
kind and country aud send t.hemn to Rcv. P.
M. Borral, flammionton, New Jersey. Give
at once your address, and you wilil recelve
wlth the necessary giplanation a nice Souv-
enir of Hamnmonton Mission.

172 PRINCESS STREET.
Grocerles Produce and Provisions. Fresh

butter and exgs aiways on haud, Clearing
sale ofTeas now on 5J cent teas 35c 3 lbs for
$1.030. 40 cent teas 25e 4 ibs for $1.10. Nioe
strongfre8h Ceylons and Japans. Remnember
the place. Cor. 0f Prineess & Jernima.

HIUGHES & liOItN
Undertakers,

viEmbalmer s,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BAINE,

-0---

TELEPHONE 413.

MRS. LUCIXR't$

Wonderful Cough Syrup
*Vl)fot only cure Caids and Cougbs, Lfr

Gripeailaflctin o Thoatand Lungl, but
wilI pevnt il hee dseaesby uslng thi'

Cougi Medicine whenever you leel unea8y.
CL1 at 181 and 183LobrStetWnnipeg, opposite Carada hotel.

IF YOU WANT A
soliciting your order ICood Reliable Booti
shouîd you require

anything inisne

First-Class Work Guaraiîteed.

At Moderate Prices.

Orders by
Attended tu.

tations.

Mail Promptly
Write foriuo

Remeînber The Place.

178 Princess Street,
- FOR FINE-

JOB
PRINTING

--- GO TO-

St. Mary's Academy.
Directed by tise Sisters of tise Holy Name of

Jeuns and Mary, Winnipeg, Mans.

This institution, reently repaired and un-
larged le now SupPlied with ail the modern
conveniences and wi Il therefore enable the
Sisturs ta bestaw addituoual caru upon their

¶Vie saine attention le; paid ta Englisis and
French; pupuils desirlng ta :comp iete their
Course muet buc omputent ln bath these
laisguagua.

Board and Tiuitiais. Per anunm. $100 00
Tultlan for day scholars . 15 no0
Music Lussons and use of Piano ar organ 35 00
Harp..............50 00
Gultar............... 013
Manîdoline .35 003
Drawing and Painting (Water Colora) 15 003
Lustre painting 15 003
011 p ainting...........20 00
China paintinsg..............50
Bed and Buddling 10 003
Washig .... . ..... 25 00
Entrancu Fus (payable onee only) 5 00

Siriging in concert,(,ailistheiiies, suwing and
fancy work do not forai extra charges.

Address
BISEI'5RSUPER.JOR,

,,t. Masl" Academy.
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CH ARITY,
Under the patronage of 111e GRÂcE THEE

AECHBIcROP oS' ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance Feu-Once for ail ........... $ 510
Board and Tuitio)npur manth. ......... 1000
Music and use of Pano................ 013
Drawing ............................. i1ooBed and Budutng ........ ............... î 1 ()
Washing......................... ...... 260

Payments ta bu made every twa monthas in
advance.

For particulars or nnifarm, etc., enqui
at A adum.

YOU'LL BE SNUBRED.
ifyaur appuarailcuenances obe unweicome,
and it's etty etain to be soif yaur appear-
ancell3u t whisytitshould bu. Ta appear weliand be perfeetlv seure from the risk of being
snubbed, appear in one aI aur summer puits.
Yau'Ii look ail right then, and you'ii bu
receivedasyouilook. Our stock te as full of
noveitiesas suînrnr isof sunissuie, See our
suits at $1000.

WHITE& MAMAAN'S
496 MAIN STREET.

IF'ISH-! F'ISH !FISH!
I have a most canîplete and splendid'J. E3RFNNPf N, asort ment of Fresh Fish, over 40 -

242 AINSTRET, UNNIECband. My large freezing capacity
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. unables nie ta supply yau whun al

othur sources fail.
Finest Oysterp in the city.Troy L und ry have also Choice Collections afTroy Laun ryPoultry, including Turkeys, Geefe,

- I 4i <k ansd Chiekens. Prices are
right, send me your Eastert orders465 Al1exander St.West, * I. DIVIS, 207 Portage Ave.

TELEPHONE 362, __ Tulephone 155.

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,!, RUH
Proprietsors. TRIHIThegen:ineffpîn,

First-ciass work guaranteed. Gm. '0f nature, the nn
called for and duivered. Orduere b y ra-y, eau be restored
mail pramptly attended ta. A lEt with to i tsnatural color, thename andl addres s sonld acconspany hiead eleaned aud Ireed

each rder.fromndandruffaettehrder.healthy growth
465 lexnde ~Sree Wet. roInOted, as aeknowi-465 lexader Stret Wet.edged by ail who use
Telepisone 362.

FIRE &1NARINE 1L-U -1B Y-,s
lnsurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE

FIRx CompA1iEe sREFREsES5TzD:
Thse Guardian Assurance CO.,

total funds, $Pî,700,000

Royl nsranee CO., " " 51,000,00
City Of Lada. Fîre lus. Co.,

total funds, 10,000,000Tise Northwest Firelu. Co.,
autharlzed capital, 500,006Ifl5urance Ca. of Norths America,

total assets, 8,700,000
Rellance Marine Insurance Co., Ld.

Ail classes 0Of Insurable praperty covered
an the Shortest notice at current rates.

$250,000 paid iu lasses sînce commenelng
business lu 1879.

NO DISPUrED CAIMS.
90Agents wanted sun wreprusented places

OFFICE
3 7 5 & 3 77 Main St..W In n peg, Man

Parisian Hair Renewer,
At ai] cemiets 50 cents a bottie

DO YOU KNOW?
-TSAI--

THE LARCEsT STrOCK,
THE FINEST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are ta bu iound at tise

Manitoba Music House.
482 Main Street, Winnipeg

R.H. NUNN,&Co.,

5UYNO OTHER
DO-N'T BE -SATISFIED WITH AN INFERIOR STOVE OR RLANGE, BUY THE BEST.

The "Souvenir" Rangeài1 the Mtost Pr'a cti(,a!, the Best Constriieted, the Best Fl isiketi, and the Mont perfent

Iiakluig Coal or W ooii Range In Existence.

It wiil work SatIsfaetory whiert, other Stoves and Ranges Fat]. EVERjy RANGE 'AEZ
RAN'TED. Sold by Leading Stove De ters tlèroughont thse Dolijuon. ilde only by

THE CURN EV, TILDEN CO. LTD.
,ICCESSORS TO THE E. & C. GURNEy CO. LTID.

OFFICE A'ND S~PERooms, 2 'I IMAiN STREET, WINNIPEG, MÂVIN.
OPPOSITE -MANITOBA IIOTEL.

FURNERS

WHOCLESALE AND RETAIL

422 M!ain Street,

Mointyre EBlock.

WA~IJD L IXLEJW?~c
IL4

CL

REDODADEPR RWREWNIEMN

OCEAN STEiISlIPý
ROYAL M~ALL LINE.

heapest and Quickuaî hýoute ta tise 01d
oustry.

FR011 MONTREAL

Nunidan.-Allan LUne.........Sept. 16.
Sardlinian......i.ian Line.......... Sept. 23.
Oregon-Doîninion Line .... Sept. 16.
Taronto-Do 1 lnian Line......Sept. 23.
Lake Huron-Beaver Linu. ..ýpt, 16.
Lake ýVinnipe-Beaver Line ... Sept. 23.

F5501 INEW vORK.
Teutoîic..white Star Line..Sept. 13.
Gerraanlc-WXvite Sýtar Une .. Sept. 20.
State of California-Allauî State

Line ........................ Sept. 21.
State of Nebraska-Allan State

LUne........................ Oct. 31.
Circassiaý-Anebor LUne ....... Sept. 16
Furneesia-Anehar Lina .... Sept. 23

Cabin, $40.S£45' $50, $60, $70, $813.
intermnediate, $30 ; Stuarage, $24.

Passengers ticketed tbrougî ta aIl pointe
in Great Britii and Irelaiîd and at spucially
10w rates t0 ail parts of' the Enropean c on-
tinent. Prepaid passage arranged from ail
points. Appiv ta thA nearest steamerhip or
raiiwly t icet agent or ta

I 11013 T. KERR,
P. a. Uax 51 à . - - Tetephone %à Ucuerai Passeng~er Agent, \t innipeg

Morse% I ndiait Root Puisg
rE are the Remedy bhat t/M

I boudneO<., band of nature hai
ý!dod for ail di8ease8 arising fron

:IURE BLOOD.

Ll.COMPLAIîsTo y4j»

W5H. OMSTOCK,
SiLLEOu an.rw, Vr

ik -Ir -Ir ý r-,4 ý1 -«



NORTIIWEST RE VlEW
ÀAN ADV ERTISI NC

Medium the REviiîýw- is un-

surpqssed in reacining the Cath-*

olic population ot Manitoba and

lie Northwcst rrerritories.

Â. . Mrga'smany years experigne in
tise ~ ~ ý m~o ui es- anliis an extenisive var-
iet o!sisês.Ilmeans bis stock Vossesses
stye eceienyand durabiliiy unequalied.
1$ eas bttr alue for your money than
yencao1-ossbly~gt esewhcre.

As pcili etrannstyle of Ladies Frencli
Xi tswlth French heels seiiing for $8.75.

A. G. MORGAN.
412 MAI.NST.. Mc1INTYR}E BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

Ilow inany chickens did you scare?

C. M. B. A. branch 52 wiIl meets to-
might.

MR. W. H4. BARRY, left on Sundav for
the World'r3 Fair.

J. S. EWART, Q.C.. left by the Pacîic
express en Sund.,(ay.

EvERS uîousv seeins f0o 

towards the World's Fair.
on the nove1

MR. N. CtiFvtaîýi lias returned froi
Ottawa and other cities in tise east.

IN tbe speculative world a telegrap
operator frequentiy holds the key te th
uituation.

L. G. MePnmLut'is, of Vancouver. an
formerly of'titis cihy left foi honte c
Sunday.

HON JusTicE Dutîeu returuted on TbuirE
day laut frein an extended trip to ti.
eust.

Cgic,Àoo's day at the World's Fair i
set for Otober 9, the an niversary of th,
big line.

ma. W. WALsir, after a visit te thq
Worid's Fair and te east retturne.
honme last week.

Tna menibers of St. Mary's ctiiuret
choir are ltoldlisg a basket piculu ai FIgý
Park to-day.

MRa. N. Bmvii, and fanilv noturiied or
Sunday front a visît ho friends in the
east and the World's Fair.

We go to àieep these 'pieasant niglits
Itanned by the cool lng breeze;

Along toward moriig wil wake up
.&ndsneeze and sfeeze iand sneeze.

Sr. MARY's ('ouer No. 27î6(, C. 0. F. ,wili
nieet in Unity hall, Mctntyre block, on
Eriday evexisîkg at S o'clock.

TUE nov. fathons wlio have been mak-
uug their annual retreat at St. Manv's
ave ail returned te their varions mis-

siens.

'MR. TxEO TEssiEuR alter joining Mrs.
Tlessier wbo, had been on an extendjed
'y !Bit to Chicago, neurr.ed te the City luat
week.

SENA;,ToR LoruaauuEFi and Hon. Judge
Rouleau, of Cagary, were visitors in the
City last m-eek on their way fronu tise
World's Fair.

'TUE Parifie Canadian," is the name of
a new weekiy newspaper, whicb made
ite first appearance i

0 
New Westminster

on the l6th insh.

THE rnegular fortnigbtly meeting of
brancb 163, C. M. B. A. W"S held in their
hall over tise 1Ifmnaculate Conception
school1 room last evening.

Tay, Governor Of Minunesota will bo
as.ked te call a special session ofthie
Legislature te provide for reiieving the
distness of the nneniployed.

TUE Catholie congnoss heid at Chicazo
ciosed ont Saturday, the 9th inst. with ail
the glory that distinguiitod tise open ing
of il, aler having done' splendid
work.

TÉE lire brigade was clled eut on
Baturday last te a blaze. in the residence
of Mr. Gbent Davis, ln the Kelly ter-
race. No serfoui da mage -was done.

WE notice with regret the dentS of
Mr. James <owan, J.P., oue of Snnny-
mead's pieuteer and reslected farmera,
who wus buried at Whitewood on thse
15th inst.

Tas Western Grain Standard board
'will meet ah the Grain Exchange bîîild-
ing on Friday monning te select samples
of grain which wil govern importera in
the grading ofgraiis growa west of Lake
Superior.

TÉE daily average numben of patients
treated in the hospîtl for lait week Was
ninet, of wiich flfty-nine were maIeà
and tlunty-three females. Twentv-four
out patients were aiso lrealed during the
week.

Bey. Fathers Langevin and Camper
have left for Rat Potage nnd Fort
Francis. and aflen giving -a mission in
the neýghborhjod of tise latter place
they wil return to Winnipeg in the
course of a couple of weeks.

TUE patronal feaut of tise diocese of
St Cloîud, Misîn., was celebrated wthh
great solemnilv on Sunday, lte lOtS inst.
as wau becomning for tise inauguration of
a permanent diocesan feout day. Bisbop

a1)

À Zardetti celebrated lxontijicial mass at TItg little daucitter of' 3fNr. P'. O'Shea,
feu tonolock, and ho ,vim attended by the (Of the firm Of McDonagh and Shea,
fllowing clergymen : Very 1ev. J. P. Brewers) who died Monday, was interred
limiîer assistant priest; Rev. B. Richter, yesterday.
deacon;, Rev. J. Brogan, s1îli-deat.on; Rev. -

Peter, 0. S. C.. and lBe%. Gregory, 0. S. P MR- A. McKi.x.o-N, returned to Che city
B., tieacons of bionor; Rev . . Meyer, On Sunday after a trip tu Calgary and
master of ceremonies. other western towns.

FivE threshing separittors along -%tith TnE ladies Who have ini char,,e the
ra large <uantity of grain were destroyed arranLletnents for the fortlteoming union
by tire in the U4orden district on Thurs- bazaar te he held in Novembher wili
day of last week. fil solute Cases the meet next Sundav ait tite Presby)tery of
cause Of thte fire is supposed to have the church of the immacuilate Conception
been carelessness on the part of tbose in at ,p. m. It is exp3ecteti the gentlemen
ChargeOfteegns wlio have shiown so inuch interest prev-

oftheengies. OUSIV will be in attendance in large
A'NOTiiEn member otf the American flumbers.

Hierarchy bas laid as,,ide the Imitre for a -

crown of ninfading glory in beaven. SIR ASFxANDER TimLOCH GALT, Cx. C.M.
Laurence S. MeMabon the zifted and G., D. C. L., dieti at )30J yesterday, at
revered Bishop of Hartford, Conii., died Montreal. General dehilitv -,vas the
last week. cause ofdeath. Ho hadbeen ailing for

somte tinte and it wvas kn'uwn that death
MR. D. SMITH, inspoctor of government wou'Ild ho oniy a qudstion of time. Yes.

buildinvs for Manitoba and iNorthwest terday lie took a tuiroor the worse. The
Territouies, has just returned trous offi- late Sir A. T. Gaît was father of Mr. John
cial business in the snhr part of the Gait and uncle of Mr. G. F. Gaît, of this
province. City.

To those who bacl the pleasure of
being prescrit at the pienic field on the
oed exhibition ltrotJnds in St. Boniface
yesterday iinder the atuspices of thie st.
Boniface hrass bantd, will long remember
the pleasatit tîme sp nt.

IT 18 estirnated thait te expenditure
for private an(I public improvemnents in
building for the present year wîll arn-
ount te $1,884,450. Tîtese figures woubi
go to Show tliat the prairie city as re-
gards enterprise and prosperity, fields
lier own witîi any otîter city in -the Do-

IT will ho pleasant news to the many
friends of Mrm. D. Doyle te learo that bier
tlîree dasuglitors are on a favorable way
Of retovery fromi their recent ilinesi.
Mrs. Doyle fias liad a very hryîng time
latelv, but pers verance and carefulness
bas Ébrouglît to lier a m'orld of bappiniees.

NIR. JAS. IIO(tt'H for tnany years a
well-known ne\ispaper mtan ot this city,
retiirned on l'riday from Portage la
Pra*rie where ho is said to have ar-
ranged to take over the *nanagernent
anti editorship of' the Portage Reviow
about Oct. 1. MNr. .. M.Itoinson re-
tires from the uem-spapor field as a result
of ili-health.

Rav. FATHcr CAIILi, wlio is stationed
at FonrtF lranci. la nd forinerl v et St.

A VIsrT t0 Parker's Dye Works. 285
Portage Avenue, any tirne wili ind tltem
busy dyinc antd cieaning. Mr. Parker,
since starting l1 usiness in 1888 (with unt
a stove and a few tin pats) luis tmade,
many improveinents,- and lias now
steam copper tubs and cylinders for
reitovatiîtg silks and othier fine goods.
Mr. Parker bas aiso found t hnocessarv
to rîtake additions to his establisimerst
whiclî will mqke 1h the leading dye
estabiishîment in tihe Province.

A Sad Accident.

Výery 11ev. Fatber E. A. Bush, of A-
toona, who attended the C'ougresa. met
with a severe accident savs an exchiange
white la Chicago, w hiclu cortfinod hlm to
bis room for several lays. While riding
on the cable cars, by some inexplicable
um;shap, bis iîand uvas severely criisled -
one linger was badiy miangled and thse
arm also bruised. At present te in-
jured member is doing well.

SUFEEaRu~S from dyspepsialiave only
tîtemidelves to hlame if tluey fail to teSt
th)e wonderful curative qualities ofAyer's
Sarsaparilla. 111 purifying the blond,
titis medicine strengtiens every organ
of the body, and even lte most abîîsed
stomacis is scion restored to ltealthy
action.

ci

y
d

e
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Notice.

The subscribers.0f the REviEw are re-
questel to examine the date njarkedî
againist their naines on the vrapper and
to notify this office in case thev are not
duly crodited. XVe would ho' glati to
bear fromu those wbofail to reeeive their
plîpers on time, 10 order thmt the matter'
inay be promptly remediti

No person ShOUldI travel withiouta
box of Ayer's Pilla. As a sale and speedy
remedy fcr (constipation and ail irregul-
arities of the stOmacli and bowels, they
have "0o eqt.al, and, being skilfully
Sugar-coated, are pleasant toe take, antd
long retain thteir virtues.

TRIS QPAE 13 RESERYED

Pauli Kliglit & IVcKinfloll,
Canadian Ainthracite Goal.-

Marv's churcls tliis tity, is arranging toALL M N
huild a cîturcît and sehool biouse ah that-
place of w hlo t'h oi are miucit needod; at Young, oid or middle aged, who flnd theun-

Selves, nervou.s, weak and exlausted, who
present ntaSS la offerea up ini a Small are broken down from excess or overwork,
structure w iitîî is said ho ho little larger resuiting in unany ot the foliowing sy mp fu ~ JTUnuîir1i
Vian w-as thte crib ah Betilîebeni. tage, Mental depression, prematne id IIi l . 8J~A.

-- dreans, dintness 0fslght, palptton'fe R O N R IE T D I Of P I P
A -NEw- passenger steamer, te "Mon- lart, emissions, Jack of energy, paill un the

arcîtl," ]las ieen put on tuhe route btween kldneys, headaches, pimples on tise face and
Rat ortue nd Frt ranis. he s abody, itching or pecullar sensation about tbeRat ortge nti1'ot Frnci. Ste a aScrotum, wasting O! the organs, dizziness,

sidewfl)eelor, two itun(lred hsorse power. sPecks before the eyes, twitchins Of 'h WeferiManienSocfr
n fr uscles, evelids anti eisewhere, bashuulners, W fe anfcn tc owith accommodationor one hundrusv deposfits ins the urine, ioss of wli'i powerand fifty passengers, and wi]igo Ibrougli tendernessortliescalp and spine,weak and y

in sixtee oislors; thie ime oftbe old boat labby muscles, desire to sleep, failure to be
isaving been about hwenty-foîsr heurs. restedby sieep constipation, dullness o!hernloss o?' voice, desire for so'ltude, SME

exctability of' lamper, sunken eyes, surr-
AN exchango says. sonse of oun learned Ounded with LaAnE cIRaCLES, Oily looklng Pce th Lo stytn cd frS R T Y FI ST

coitemporaries are exercised over skl n, etc., are ail sy mptonts of nerv..us de- Pie h oetytnmdfrS R C L iR Twheise lie orddevl stoî~ o wutt blx ttat leadtolnsanityunlesscured. The CL S CO Swheter te wod deil souldbe witt-sjsring or vital force ltavtng lostiAS tension C A S G O S
en willi a big D) or a litho dt. This is every fonction wanes in consequence. Thuse
itituaterial. The so-called I isis Na- whothrougb abuse committed iIgnoranc- ghraes in ail Departments.

flotaILeaues wo ae asalin Mr- ~'nayb erntanentiy cured. Send your ad-' g Ga
Gladstone, sltouild he set down as don- eIîartomnan,sentse bOok ýddieses TueM nti Eey rice
keys, w ritters w ttl a big D. Canada.,v. ootOt. oetû~i~

UNITEuD CANADA , Othawa, cornes te hand . .AjUy1II.

titis week dwelling tgO enfi upon New Book and
th-. i.vf. oP.-jeBladPe

mIeel( i 11l cJvttvtJ tÂfljfl, pru-
ent, itsreaders a'ttlt enta of 50100

of tise .ot distinguislted leaders o thtoee c.,.
Honte Rulbe Party and lutimahes t tat S a i n ry Store.
Mn. Chuarles É. Devlin, M. P., for Ottawa
county, rnay introduce a resolution of HA T âc4pS Nsvmuathy aI lire next session. of parlia-T & ItaPiE IS N
ment.

GREAT preparations are being made
for tise celebration of Ireland's day at
tise World's Fair on Sept. 30. Arcihis-
hep Feehan will ho thse cisairman anîd
final speaker of the occasion. Among
tise othon speakers will ho Bourke Cock-
ran, John F. Fînerty and John E. Fiha-
irorald. Mayor Shanks, of Dublin,
Edlward Blake, si. P., -and John Barry,
M. P., will ho present.

A suBscRîasa writes te an editor:- I
htave a htorse tisaI lias suffered lately
fr004 periodical fits of dizziness. Please
answer thrlîogis yoîîr valuable paper and
jet me know what I should do witliuhlm.
l'ni afraîi ho will gel worBe if some-
thing is not done soon." Tîte edihor
replies: "Oîur lionest atîvuce, hasod on u
very careful perus§a] of trial capital book
'Every Man His Own Horse Dochor,'
wonld bo te take hlmi soet ime when lié
15 not dizzy aitd soult im ho a stranger."1

RAT5 tbe Northi Western Clîronicle:
Dr. Redwood lte Arclibishep of New
Zealand, who representeti Cartdinal Mon-
an et Atusti alla, aînd tise Catholics ef tisat
fan awav continent aItishe conigresa, de-
livered dne of thie most powerful àddnea-
ses of tise session. Il was an extempor-
aneous effort, ar.d bistled witi, sterling
sentiments, antI cogent arguments. Ie
said lie came 9,M0 miles to learn, and
w'as in Chicago as a shudent. Tise shud-
eut, Lowever, was tre preceptor for te
nonce, and bis addreas wil ho long ne-
mentbened by lise delegales, wben nany
otiser sayiIlgs aie forgoîten.

A FÂSUIONAtILE Wedding W28 colo-
brahed Wedîîiesday evening last in St.
Boniface catitot1îrai. Tiseprincipaswere
InI. J. E. O'Meara, mnanaeer of tise
Hudson Bay store ah LOiwer Font Ganry,
andi Miss O'Donohoo, sisher ef jas.
O'Doruohoe, of lte Grand Union isotel,
anti T. O'Donolioe, oftlie Lisgar House,
Selkirk. Afien a wedding dinner ah lite
Grani t Union, lte newl]y marnied couple
lotI for teîr future home ins tie Lower
Fort. Numerots presents, hearty con-
gnatulatioW and heal wisites follow Mr.
and Mrs. "90'Meara and testsfy te 1he
iigb esheero and lise popnlanity of tise
bride and groom.

ON Sunday last ah St. Mary's, Bishop
Grouard, of tise Mackenzie mission,
mnade a very t>uclsing appeal la behaîf
of bis parisiiioters in lise wild w'esh. His
diacotiuse was not only irtenestlflg but
intructive, bringing lorth tise many
ltards.aips euduîretl isy iis flock duning
lte coid spolia of autumn and eanly
sprnrg. lis nevenence, dning lis visît
eash, matie arrangemnits for lise erechion
of Iwo satl steamers ho.ply oven bis
diocese, whicli are toise in readiness by
tise onig of navigation next season.
Tiie cllcion was of a very satisfactory
nature.

BOOKSELLERS - -

- - AND STATIONERS,

3"4 Main Street, -- Winnilpeg, Man

For Invallds.
Armbiretch, Coca Wine,

Aflfbretch Coca Wine,
Armbretch Coca Wine.

A most wonderful restorative of vo-
cal, mental and physical

powers.

RICHARD &CO.,
f65 Main st., -- Winnipeg.

Rî,DI1GE'R & CO0Y.
- IPOItTERS OF--

]Lîquors,
Cigars,

Are selliag Pure Ontario Grape
Wines at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

Per Gallon.
A CHOICE lot of Cigars containing
the ILeading Brands'at cost price.
513 main st.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT.
Nothing Missing. Everything The Best.

The quality will tell il. The Pnices will oeil it, andi that is the
eason you should corn e arly 10 get BARGAINS fronti our SPLENDID
L'INE of

E30OTS FýND SMOES.
We show ail the
Latest Novelties in
great profusion.

We keep the s-ery
Finest selections in
ail Standard Stylos.

We make it:a peir nt to have EVERYAI.
TICLE in STOCK the BEST of ils kind.

The DOLLAR Von Spend w'ith us Goes Farther, 'Lasts
Longer, Gets More Style, Gets More Quantity, Gets

More 'Quality, and IDoes You More Good in
Service, worth and wear, than any

Money you Spend.

Our Goods and Prices now Waiting for
InspeCtion wiII prove this.

Yo ur

Telephone 241.1

Ferguson & Cao
408 Main Street.

For
Invitations,
Wedd'xlg Announcements,
Bail Programmes,
]Fine Staionery,

We ILead

Ferguson & Ca
408 Main St., Winnipeg.

REMEMBER! It is an Established Fact!

ITr PAYS TO TRADE WITH

RICHARD BOURBEAU
360 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

We pay strict attention to orders by mail.,

Down W"ith High Plrices For
Eleotric Beits.

$1.55, $2.65, $3.70 ; former prices $., $7t
*10. Qualty romains the same.-.6 dîf-
feront styles; dry ttattery and acid belta
-mild or strong current. Less than hait
the price of atiy other company and more
home testîmonials than ail the rest to.
gether. Full lisli free. Mention this
paper. W. T. BAER & CO. Windsor, Ont.

1Advertiser...We want a man who
Knows both how to keep bis mouth clos-
edi anti bo0w to stave off the curions.

-Applicant....î hink 1 m ould suit you;
i sed to be clerk in an information

C-a STIATIONS *

4 05tp . .Minpg. I 35
7.0l105SP ... ors 2 31p 59

6.4p 12 4up 10..Lowe Farm 255,8 501b»5 44p: 12 17P 21.2 .- Mrtle.3 23p 9 50*b
521p'l2t7p 259 Rlnd 33-4pî10t16W
4 41PIII44a 33. Risbai 351p 105ae
4 08p 19,a 396...iai 4 08p i1243
2 i7pil1t 490 Dwo... 4321) 12 20W

t4p iXa -..Aitaînount 4.151. 12 45P'
213P lu 4la 621 .Sorïierset -54 8

43pIf) 29a 684 -Swan Lake sa5tp 1î53P
1 1P 10 l3a 746 Indian Springs . Mitp 2 23P12 5ýta 10 02a 79. _Mari.eapols i47p 2 45P1
218a 9 46a 86.1 .... .Greenway 6 03P a170p

Il 47a 9 32a 923... Balder ... 6lp3 47p'
Il Ma9Olua 102 .... Beirnont...6 45P 4 34P10 24a 8653a 1097 ... itOn ... 720p s î0P,9 57a 8 87a 1173 . ... Asbdown 75 4j98.3a 830 12()..55awanesa 7 45p 5P

9 2a 2ta123 .. .4Ji1s tp 5615P
8 47a 8 M,29lton .. 56 soP 645,F
8 10* 7 65a 137.2 -. .Marti]nvie 8 27P 7 20îY
* 30a 7 30a 145.1 .... Brandon 8 5ps 8OOP'

No 120 stops at Belmont for meais.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCU.

East Mesi-
Round Round

Mlxd N. ~ STATIONSM4 i x d a lNy .î M l e d N o . -
144 Daly. al41DailY.

12.û5 a. un. 0... lnIlnipeg.ý4.15 r. 1M.
11-46 a. m.3S-]Portage Juncîion. 4.14>7.0
il114 a.- M:115 ., St. Charles .... 4.59 ni 1.
Il.0>4 a. mn 13. 5 .. eadingly .... 5.o7 p. um.
10.323 a. m.: 21 -U .5 bte Plains..5.34 P. 1M.
9.34 a. In-m.385.2'. Eustace.6.26 p. mn.
9.06 a. un. 42.I .Oakville.6.53 p. in.
8.10 a..Im. 55.5 Portage la Prair:se 7.40 p. ni.

Stations marked-*..have no agent. Freigbt
must ha peepal d.Nuns ber 5  107 and 108shbave 1ihroughpîîîîman
Vestibuled Drawing ROOnt Sleeping Cars bc-wwen %I nnspeg anid St. Paul and ,-Innea-
Polis. AiseoPalace Dlnlng Cars. Close
connecîf on at Chicago With enstern Ilnes.Connection at M inniveg Jonction wlth trains,te and front the Pacifie toast.

Foý.rates and li Inîformnation concerningenneciion wltis other lines, etc., apply te,
ans agent o! tteCcompany, orL&_
CHAS. S. FER, H- SWINItORD,

G.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen.Agt.,Mwiýn
1 eg

fi .BELCH, Ticket Agent,
486 Main Street, wlinipeig,

N ORTRERN
PAO IFIÇ RR,

Trhe Plopular Routeý

St. Paul,
Minneapolis

And aillPoints in tbe UNITED STATFe
and CANADA.

Pullman Palace Vostibuled Sleep-
ing Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILv To

TOIOTUI09 MIOiIIBEALI
And aIl points in EASTE1RN CANADA,-

via St Pan1 and Chicago.

Au epponunltY toepasthroogh tecl
brtdSt. Clair unT agatie cela'cbeckedtbrough 

1 ndB~ante is
tan utlsexami nation.

OCEAN PASSAGES
And Berhhs secured ho and iront areat Britain, Europe, China and Japan. Ail l:rgt-ciass steaunsbîp lnes are represented.

The Creat TrlanScontinenal
Route To The Paclflc Coast.

For fui] information neganding rates, e: 0caîl on on address your nearesh ticket
agent, or

CHAS. S. FEE.
Uef'i. VàI>eenger and Ticket Agent, St. 1'aul.,

H. 5WINFORD,
Generai Agent, Winnipeg.

H. J. BELCH,
Ticket Agent,486 Main St., Winnipeg.

W. Jordan
CORNER 'RACE AVEN UE A-N De

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.-

No order haken legs than .................. i
Weddlngs.............

Ohltnngs...................$ te5Funerais .......................
Ohurcis and ratura. ....................... Z
opera . .................. 2
Bail .. . . .To or (rom depot............

STelephene 754y'

A. D.McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder..

work or contract. pc attention given
orders from th. onîy

Address &il orders ho
A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,

3r.3 Furby Stre.et, WIMUMp, U**

I

t
i

Time Card taking effeot Sundayv, Sept. 3

North 
'9.uthRound. ]Round.

STATIONS

bii

l.20P f.Op t3.. ..- nnieg ... 11.35a 5.395
1.89 3.38P 3.(0 ... portage Jet . 1.470 5.47&

123p .S 9.. .st. Norbert.::12.()2p 607Il 50a '12 5p 15 ... Cartier ... 12.15 6.25&Ï11.36a 3.05P '23.. . St. Agathe 12.38p, 6.51e11.24)a 2.L 5 27.4 Union Poinuï 12.42p 7.071k10.59n. 2
. 1

p32.5 . Silver Plains«' .5-1137.1910.26a 2.26P 40.4...Moi-ris .. *. LI 7 45&"
10.00a 2.12p 46.8.S.jean.::.. p +45W9.23a 1.50p 56.().... Lete ~er .lSp9Ia

7 1O i25ip 65.0 .... Enersoiî .2 10p 1' .151%
'.t)Oa l.15P 

68. .î . Perbina: :2:25iP 1.15a
11.05P 9.2da 168 .Grand F 6 . ;,,p 12

5
P1.3()P 5.30a 22 .Winnipegjct 9:55P 1.4591

3.45p 453 .. Duiutlh .i2.p
8.4tp47J Mnuapojjis.. SSa

8.Wtp 481 StuPa]. 2
5-00p 883 .25

---.- -1. 1..1 Bgo .

1 ---- - - -- - --- .. ---.

.1


